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GILMER-AIKI- N REPORT CAN WAIT

JesterWon't Call
Special Session

AUSTIN, Dec-- 2. IB Sfcere win
be so special session of the legis-
lature amid the jingle of Christ-
mas bells.

Instead, the Gilmer-Aiki- n Com-
mittee's" recommendationsfor the
revamping of the Texas school
system will go as an emergency
measure before the 51st Legisla-
ture at its regular session next
month.

Those were the decisions
yesterday by Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester.
"Imminence of the Christmas

seasonand the near approach of

INTERNATIONAL SHOW

Texan
Price

CHICAGO, Dec. 2 W The grand champion the reservegrand
champion steers of the Internationa Livestock
today at record the show.

Both were purchasedby Glenn McCarthy, 40 Texas ranch-
er and man. He plans to serve the in at opening

his new ry Shamrock Ho--

PolicePatrol

StruckPlants

In Kalamazoo
KALAMAZOO. Mich., Dec. X W

City police, backed up by a
standby force of sheriffs officers
and state police, today patrolled
the struck factoriesof the Shake-
speare companies.

Since yesterday's dawn raid by
an organized band of 300 men,
however,the scenehad been rela-
tively quiet

A grand jury investigation was
fci the offing and authoritiessought
to learn the Identities of --the 300
raiders.

State Police Commissioner Don-

ald S. .Leonardsaid the raid, car-

ried out in military style, had "a
possible Communist tinge."

At same time Police Chief
Howard Boyt blamed "union

The raiders swept on the plants
in a 40-c- ar caravan and proceed-
ed to overturn and bum parked
automobiles and to smash equip-
ment. Workmen-- were reported
beaten.

Some cars of the raiders carried
license plates from neighboring
states, witnesses said.

Gov. Kim Sigler, ordering a
grand jury investigation, said he
was amazed at such an incident
in this day and age." He set state

agenciesto work in the Inquiry.
kind of conduct cannotbe

tolerated forone moment "Sigler
said.

SalesLagoing

On TB Seals
Sale of Christmassealshere still

is lapging far behind 1947 figures,
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association reported this morning.

Today'stabulation amounted to
$79160, as comparedto $897.27 for
the same date lastyear.

Association officials were encour-
aged, however, by responsefrom
some communities.

For example,one purchasewhich
was made yesterday will be re-

membered for a long time by the
association, Mrs. Louise Horton,
secretary, said. Thepurchasewas
made by William Crow,

son of Mr. Mrs. O. R. Crow
of Luther. Sometime earlier Wi-
lliam made a pledge to buy Christ-
mas seals,electing that method as
one in which he could best aid oth-

er people and help make their
Christmas enjoyable. To fulfill his
pledge, William worked diligently
in the cotton harvest to earn mon-
ey to purcahse seals. His efforts
may help win a prize in-- a contest
he enteredrecently.

Set In Gas Suit
AUSTIN, Dec 2. IB Presenta-

tion of evidencewas completedto-

day 'in a trial of the Heyser field
flare gas suit in which oil opera--

"" tors seek, a permanent injunction
.against a Railroad Commission
shutdown --order.

Final argument of the case in
96th District was scheduled
to start at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Strike NearsEnd
TOKYO, Dec. 2. Iffl''A three-da-y

strike b'yapanese min-
ers nearedan'end-toda-y with about
127,000 workers off the job.

the 5lst legislative session" were
given by the governor as "strong
factors" in his decision.

The governor informed members
of the committee, who had asked
for the specialsession, by telegram
and then releasedto the press a

- prepared
statementcrammedwith praise for
the committee'swork.

Dr. L. A. Woods, state superin-
tendentof public instruction,whose
job the committeewould make ap-
pointive rather than elective and
whose blistering attacks against
the committee's proposals have

Pays Record
For Champ

Chicago Steers
and
Exposition were sold

high prices for
wealthy

oil steers steaks the
fof

the

goons."

"That

and

FinalArguments

Court

coal

four

tel at Houston March 17.

The grandchampion, "Old Gold,"
Aberdeen-Angu- s at 1,200 pounds

and shown by C. E. Yoder and
Sons, Muscatine, la., was sold at
10.75 a pound. The previous high
record forthe exposition was$10.50

in 1946.

The reserve grand champion,
'.Texo", was sold at $4 a pound.
The previous show record was
$3.25 last year. Texo, a 1,290 pound

Hereford steer, was shown by the
Pecos County 4--H Club of Fort
Stockton.

Auctioneersestimatedthat Old
Gold's ownerswould netabout$20,--

000 in exposition prizesand thesale
of the steer. The net profit on the
steer, after deduction of expense
and taxes, is uncertain.

Cattle buyers at the ringside
said they neverhad witnessed such
an auction before. The auctioneer,
Col. Roy Johnston, Belton, Mo.,
started the salewith an initial bid
of $1 a pound. It progressedslow-
ly to $2.25 where it remained for
sometimewhile Johnstonattempt-
ed to stir up greater interest

Santa
Start

YORK,
Clarence Brown
today Department

targets
commission study-

ing government
Brown, member 12-m-

organization

Industry Spon-

sored Association

much
the'eommis--,

recommend,
thatjrou keep'your

service

ment"

sparked present the
plan, pleased the
governor'sdecision against spe-

cial session.
But else

governor'sreport heartening
ponents the Gilmer-Aiki- n work.

Jester referred commit-
tee's members "citizens
ability, integrity and

comprehensive and intelligent in-

vestigation public
system history Texas."

ficers and members legis-
lature keeping emergency

minimum early
days the session legis-
lature practical pur-
poses undivided attention

enactment public school
legislation based Gilmer-Aiki- n

study,"
parents and teach-

ers recommenda
and find sound,

confident
lend

enactment measures
wisely proposed."

ClearingHouse

SetForGifts

On Christmas
Arrangementhve made

correlate Christmas charities
Big Spring.

Salvation Army, Hed Cross,
department public welfare and
the county welfare office work-
ing
needy families.

askingcoopera-
tion churches, and or-
ganizations and institutions plan-
ning assist destitutepeople dur
ing the Christmas season.

Capt Olvy Sheppard
contactshad establishedbe-
tween Salvation Army, Red
Cross Moree Sawtelle), de-
partment public welfare (Ruth
Jeffries) and county welfare of-

fice (Mary Cantrell).
Records "beTcept sug-gest- ed

people; investi-
gations made. Similarly, records
will possible
gifts "we will unwit-
tingly overlook anyone Christ-
mas."

checking through central
agencies, churches and
assist furnisbinr and al-

so the avoid dupli
cations.

ONE OF LARGEST EVER FORMED

Big Spring now awaits the arrival Santa
Claus complete preparations big parade
and treasure hunt, Nicholas himself has
guaranteedthat will 4 Fri-
day, starting for the annualChristmas season
festivities here.

The paradedefinitely will the largest
formed occasion, chamb--

commerce reported this morning. Advance
entries included schools, and
organizations, and dozen the com-ercl-al

division. The entries will
compete prizes which will awarded the
first places three classes.

Today, markers designating parade
being distributed downtown merchants.

The procession will streets the
business district, and spectatorswill

align themselves the streetswithout
confusion markers distributed. The
markerswill displayed windows along

route.
addition the regular floats,

participate the parade.They will include
the school bands Coahoma and Colo-
rado City, and the junior and senior bands
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Says

Must

Show

Unified Arms
Financial Fate
Is In Balance

WASHINGTON. Dec. UP)

SenatorMcKellar (D-Ten- n)

advisedthe armedservicesto
day their financial gating
with the new may

whether tney can
show a unification savings
dividendr

The veteran lawmaker is
for a role in settling mount-

ing dispute over now much this
will spend on defense next

year. He is due to become chair-

man the SenateAppropriations
Committee, which give
ance to federal spending requests.

A
porter, McKellar indicated is
backing President Truman's plan
to within a

billion in fiscal
starting 1. Secretary De-

fense Forrestal had proposed a
allotment ranging to

$23 billion.
Sen. Thomas (D-Okl- another

appropriationscommitte member,
in a interview

favors a "liberal appropriation
for the armed services."

did not indicate how "liber-
al," but recalled that just prior
to World War II Congress was
sharply for holding down
the size and funds of the armed
forces.

The continuing quarrel of the
merged military services mean-
while received fresh on
the side of the capital.

Rep. Vinson (D-G-a) told a re-

porter that if the generalsand ad-

mirals can't settle argu-
ments, will what
ever action is needed.

Flood Control

Fund Increases

Are
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.

Rep. Cannon said
(JR

today
the Appropriations Commit
tee give "very serious con
sideration" expecte'deqTIeSts
for sharply increasedflood control

Cannon Is expected to become
chairman of the committee in the
81st Congress. He held the post be-

fore the the
House in 1946.

Cannon indicated therewill al
most cuts in
Truman's for waterways

Claus' Arrival
Christmas Parade

of Big High school.
Santa Claus will have a feature role in cere-

monies which will launch annualtreasurehunt
as as in the parade.A record number

of local merchants, some will participate in
the treasure hunt event, which will begin
of the court house immediately after the parade

The Community Christmas tree is all adorned
with hundreds of lights, Nat Shlck
today, and will turned on Friday evening. Shick,

has supervisedthe tree decoration since the
custom started more than a decade ago, was as-

sisted this year by Johnny who helped
him on the first tree decoration.

parade entries as follows:
High Heel Slipper club, EagerBeavers club,Rain-
bow Girls, Howard County Vocational School,
4--H clubs, Lions Auxiliary, Jaycees, the Jun-
ior Patrol, Lomax school, Lions club, Pack
No 29. Scout Troop No. 4, American Business
club, Senior Girl American Legion, Coa-

homa school, RA's of Fourth Baptist, Sub
Deb club, Garden club, B&PW club, Future

Beta Sigma Phi, school, Col-Se-e

SANTA P. 13, Col. 5
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Post Offices Called Chief
Target For Reorganizers

some

that

educationalmatters.
At the samesession, Joseph

Dodge of Detroit, former presi
dent of the American Bankers'
Assn., warned that government
controls over economy are threat-
ening the present level of employ-
ment and production.

The source of new capital is
doubtful, Dodge said, becauseof a
declining' rate ,of savings, an arti-
ficially low .interest"rate and a lack
of new, equity; capital.

Georee'M. Gadsby, president of
the Utah Powerand Light Co., ibid
the gathering the federal govern-
ment has spentlarge sums "under
the guise of water, and land con-

servation" for a 'vast network of
federal power plants.

China

FIREWORKS BAN
TO BE ENFORCED

Chief PeteGreen warnedtoday
that the Big Spring police de-

partment plans strict enforce-

ment of the new ordinancewhich
prohibits the sale of fireworks in

the city.
Several establishments have

been reminded of the ordinance
during the past few days, Green
said, and if further violations oc-

cur they will be referred to cor-

poration court- -

ArabsProclaim

Mullah King

Of Palestine
BEIRUT. Lebanon, Dec. 1. ( A

PalestineArab conference In Jeri-

cho was reported here today to
have proclaimed King Abdullah of
Trans-Jorda- n as king of Palestine.

The conference was called "The

General Palestine Congress." It
met yesterday in Arab-occupie- d

Jericho, the Biblical city north of

the dead sea,under the presidency
of Sheik Moh All Gaabary.

Official confirmation of the r- -

" . m I TaA v1rfli 4fA 4r t ittAtnmi 1StlMt1 11
dispatcn irom Am-"'"- "" - """'" " """" u !

man. Trans-Jorda- n, which passed
through Arab censorship last night
said Sheik Gaabary had told King
Abdullah of proposals by the Con
gress and askedhim, In the name
of all Palestinians, to take steps
for unification of Palestine and
Trans-Jorda- n, neighboring states.

The beardedAbdullah, enthroned
as king of Trans-Jorda- n under
an agreementwith Britain in 1946,

was quoted as replying:
"I have .many times said that I

antf my 'gnnleyare-afth-e- disposal
of Palestinians.I will carry on the
responsibility you are putting now
on my shoulders. I will communi-
cateyour congress proposalsto my
cabinet and other Arab states'
cabinetsand em sure all will do
their best for your welfare."

Just what the congress propos-

als were, the Amman dispatchdid
not say. However, the king's state-
ment suggestedail would be sub
ject to official decisions of the
whole Arab group Trans- Jordan,
Egypt, Syria, Lebanon, Iraq, Saudi
Arabia and theYemen.

A tangled political, and military
situation arising from the Arab-Jewi- sh

war forms the background.
Abdullah, 66, long has advocated

the formation of one large Arab
nation which he would call Great-
er Syria by uniting Trans-Jorda- n,

Syria, Lebanaon, Palestine and
Iraq.

U. S. Ms U. N.

SeatForJews
PARIS. Dec. 2. (fl The United

States urged the Security Council
today to admit Israel to the Unit-
ed Nations without delay.

Dr. Philip C. Jessup,American
deputy on the council, said the
United States "fully supports" Is
rael's membership applicationand
will vote for the new state as the
59th member of the UN.

The possibility had arisen that
Israel's bid for membership,filed
Monday on the first anniversaryof
the UN. Palestine partition plan,
might be delayed until her politi-

cal future was settled.
Signs were that thecouncil would

sidestep a judgment.
Several nations on the

Security Council believe im-

mediate vote on Israel's applicat-
ion, would, in effect, prejudge po
litical issues between the Israelis
and the Arabs.

Britain, Bclguim and China prob
ably would abstain if the applica-
tion came to a vote, but could be
expectedto press for deferment

The United States; Russia, the
Ukraine, Argentina and Colombia
are believed to favor immediate
admissionof Israel.

Syria, the one Arab nation on
the council, is against admission.

Egypt protested in the political
committee today against Security
Council considerationnow of Is
rael's membership'application.

South KoreanArmy
Of 100,000Asked

TOKYO. Dee. 2. (ffl A South
Korean army ofMoo.OOO double its
present size was recommendedto
allied headquarters"today.

An Immediateincreasewas urg
ed--by ColM. Preston Goodfellow.
unofficial representativeof Presi
dent' Syngnian Rhee of the South
Korean Republic.

Communists
Claim SuchowFalls

Win
Units

Makes Other
Vulnerable

NANKING. Dec. 2 Wl The Chi-

nese communists laid claim tonight
to Suchow, important government
base 211 miles northwest of

This exposed the rear of three
government army groups moving
slowly southward in an effort to
support other nationalist armies
i'ated under communist attacks
in the Suhsien and Pengpuareas
ranging down to 100 miles from
Nanking.

The Communist broadcast heard
In Nanking said Suchow fell at 8
o'clock Wednesday night.

The Suchow garrison was last
reported blocked about 25 miles
south of Suchow by strong Com
munist opposition.

(The Communist broadcast,also
heard in San Francisco, added a
claim that the 110th Division of the
government'strapped 12th Army
group near Suhsien had come over
to the Communist side.)
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Split Berlin Braces
For Red Disruptions

BERLIN, Dec. 2 IR Berlin braced today
Communist to disrupt sector election after

KAVatw la
However, a "v- -

I

an

In Rissian-occupie-d eastern the hand-picke-d

munist government gathered its the central
rltv from whlrh thf locrallv.

RenewedMediation

Efforts Resumed

In Berlin Deadlock
'".""" "" """

JFAWH, Jjec. z. un itenewea clty.halL
mediation efforts feT;the Berlin
deadlock were underwaytoday.

The committee of neutral finan
cial experts who are to draft a
formula for solving the Berlin cur-
rency tangle scheduleda meeting
within 24 hours of the group'screa-
tion by former Security
President Juan Bramugiia.

At the sametime a high French
official warned that "something
Russian-Wester- n power rift over
new" will be neededto end the

blockaded former German
capital.

The official said mere formula
to end currency problems would

be enough to cope with the
division of Berlin into rival

Bramugiia, who has media
tion by the six neutral na-

tions of the UN Security Council,
instructed the committeeto draft
Berlin currencyregulationsaccept-
able to both sidesbefore the end of
December.

Dividend Shows

U. S. Foreclosure

Saving Pays Off
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. tf The

government got a $10 million di-

vidend today on $200 million ad
vanced in 1934 to help save thou-
sands of farms from foreclosure.

This turned over to the
treasury by the Federal Farm
Mortgage Corp., a unit of the Ag-

riculture Department'sFarm Cred-
it Administration.

The mortgage corporation loan-
ed more than $1,250,000,000to about
675,000 farmers who faced loss of
their during the depression
in the mid-thirtie- s. The treasury
furnished the$200 million to pro-
vide corporation's capital

This is the second such dividend
the governmenthas received.Last
July the corporation turned $40
million over to. treasury.

in the process of liquida-
tion, the mortgage corporational
ready has paid back to the treas-
ury all but $10,000 of the original
$200 million capital stock fund.

All but of the loans have
been repaid with interest, many
long before they were The
corporation'sprofit was derived
from the interestpaid on its loans

.4
Pctain Illness Said
To Be Exaggerated'

PARIS, Dec. 2. tfl A govern-
ment reoort on the healthof Philip-D- e

Petain hasstarted rumors that
the. marshal is' failing.'

A source'close to Mme. Petain
at. La Roche-Sur-Y-on said" today
the reports were "greatly exag-
gerated' .

Petain,"still takre a walk in the
morning,"- - the informant said,'and

forward to visits from his
Jwifey

Despite the dire military news,

the Chinese government told for-

eign diplomats had "no inten-

tion to remove the capital" from
Nanking.

A foreign office spokesman said
that JacquesMeyrier, French am-

bassador,had replied in his capaci-
ty deanof the diplomatic corps
that the headsof foreign missions
had decided to stay in Nanking.

reconnaissancereports show-
ed, meanwhile, that the12th Army
Group of more than 100,000 men is
compressed bythe Reds into a
pocket only seven miles in diame
ter.

The shrinking pocket is 130 miles
northwest of Nanking. Chinese air
force transports were dropping
supplies to encircled force,

believed critically short
of

The army group has been encir-
cled by the Reds for seven
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Col. Frank L. Howley, U. S. com-
mandant in Berlin, said: "We are
going with the legal government.
We only stayed there yesterdayto
witness the illegal act of the Com-
munists of locking out the elected
city officials."

Western sector German police
forces were on the watch to break
up raids on cam-
paign rallies, prior to Sunday's
elections.

Undaunted by attacks by Com
munist rowdies, Western Berllners
stepped up their campaign to get
out a huge vote under the sloean
"Berlin answersthe Russianblock
ade."

One such rally resulted in fist
fights and police Intervention last
night when Communist hecklers
tried to break up a social demo-
cratic gathering in the American
sector.

German police arrested nine
hecklers, whom they identified as
membersof the Russian-sponsore-d

Socialist Unity (Communist) Par-
ty. One was an editor of the Sovie-

t-licensed "Berliner Zeitung."

Committee Named
For Vote Law Check

DALLAS. Dec. 2. (fl A five--
man committee to recommend
changesin Texas election laws on
behalfof the Texas Assn. of Demo-
cratic County Chairmen has been
named.

EUROPE DEFENSE

repository

with
measureof equipment" to support
the common defenseplans of five

Such aid is necessaryto give
meaning to the Brussels

by Britain, France, Bel
gium,
Forrestal said lastnight at the an
nual dinner the English-speakin- g

union.
Forrestal presumably meant

equipment,but he did
so specifically.

Recalling that objectives of the
Brussels ere being develop-
ed' under direction Field Mar
shal, Viscount Montgomery into
plans for concerted action for the
common the five' na-
tions, Forrestal declared:

'To make theseplans meaning--!
ful, however, a generous measure

equipmentwin have to be
to Western Europe, for. these

cannot prosper while they
live in fear of their lives, e,

"Just as the United ' States

C J

Top Leaders

Move Slowly

On ChinaAid

Authorities
RealizeCrisis
Now Worst

WASHINGTON, Dec.2. U&
Top Americanofficials, moved
slowly today in the face of
urgent appeals from the
Chinese governmentfor help
Derore it is too late.

Authorities said there is no doubt
here that the dtiration created by

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 !

Madame Chiang Kai-Chc- k has
asked for appointments with'

Truman and Secretary
of State Marshall to press four
urgent American-- aid to the Chi-
nes government In Its fight
againstChinese Communists:

Communist advances in China is
critical. But they said these two
factors work against any speedy
American action:

1. Congress which must au-
thorize any additional aid win not
meet for another month.

2. Military and political eendi-tio- ns

in China are consideredto
that officials belly" any

program worked oat now probably
would not apply a monthfrom now.

There are no indication that
either the Economic
Administration or the State De
partment has yet presentedPresi.
dent Truman specific nlan fo
helping Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

alists in their battle with tie CM
nese Reds.

China's desire for Swift
can action was heavily emnhasi.
ed by AmbassadorWellinztna JTn
in. speechbefore the China

ClffhWjtl,
terday. The same theme probably
will be stressed by Madam
Chiang, wife of Battoaalba
presidentwho arrived here yester-
day. She gaveno hint of herplanr,
however, before going fcfo seclu-
sion at the Leesburg.Va.. home o
Secretary of State and Mrs. Mai
shall.

Deadline Is Set
On Stubbft Report

The local ACA office hassetDee.
15 as the final date on which

county can retara
"prior approval" slips for credit'
gained on stubble practices car-
ried on this year.

Acreagein stubbleshould be re-
ported in the-- applications.Those
who have misplated their blanka
can sign for them at the ACA of
fice, Third and Scurrystreets.

ThompsonMust Die,
Clemency Is Denied

SAN FRANCISCO., Dec. 2.M
Miran E. Thompson hasbeen de-
nied clemency by Preiident Tr
man and is scheduled to die to-

morrow for his partTn a
bloody riot and "The Rock" Saa
Francisco Bay.

He and another convict will die
in San Quentin's gas chamber tor
killing a guard, William A. Miller,
during the riot

Forrestal Wants
Big Arms Supply

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. (0 Sec-- the arsenal ofdemocracy;' so must
retary of Defense Forrestal says it become a of hope, and
the United States must supply by its strength "banish from the
Western Europe "a generous'hearts of its friends anxiety aad

nations.
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PmnrnhniratlOtL, O.L ExeCUtm

BranchOf Governmentfile
t fint rf afl dtar. Otherwise; ft

JrnWent is reported to have ap--

treyed 1h Teeommendatiene eem--won- ld be h ease ef eonfusion replacing

anlmlim, headedby Former Presidentner-- fusion.
bertSoever, for reorganizaonw. u --

Motive breachat the federal government

Ne eenereteanalysi of th proposal

ku yet been presorted, although ttate-kxm- I,

it the jes indicate that the ex-kti-

agencieswould be made responsi-

ble by regrouping,' to the department!
representedW cabinetpositions, and that
possibly a 1 department would be set
i,p to represent central' services which

wonld not fit loyally mto existing de-

partments.Another interpretation is that
admtolitration weald be broken down un-

der six major functions.
Doubtless,this vaguenesseomes from

kick of understandingof, the plan, for to
- .1 cu.i.- -t attmnort. Kmens

A

Although the name of frank B. Noyes

k not familiar to oet Pple outside
professionthis far removedthe newspaper

from Washington, D. C, everyone who

readsand listens to the news owes him

Mr. Noyes, who 'has died alter 60

years active service as
their lite into the great

The AP

jmted ttb oWMuve thai

end mighty institution, xms, wmim

flairs

M

f

a

Thf Warrf P-W-
?tt

1TISTIRN EUROPB'gTERRITIC FCK1

tl refer'to nature's phenomenon and not

to the International situation) gives us r
ehaneeto slip away In the murk for a

reetfcom thewar of theismswhich contin-e-e

to run true to form.
This leg has assumedprosertiens ng

catastrophe.It hasreachedfrom

the Baltic down to Portugal and in places

has taken en the fearsomecharacter
Landoapea-senpe-r. Therehasbeenwhole-te-le

steppageof shipping, aerial transpor-tatte-n

and meter traffic. Xven toe famed

Berlk airlift, which is the lifeline for the
westorn part ef w German capital, had

to eeaseoperations.The monetaryless all

toldte eetossal.

tow mrxK usx ww atoow
Ml yen eneeunterone ef London's peasoup

variety. It'i brutal. It gets so thick you

can't seeyour hand in front ef your face.
Vemenlar traietcttusup to the curb and
toys there nnNl toe log lightens. Meter-kt-o

to their ears.
The eeJr people who n mere about

en toot are toe Wind, who are used to

JmtMi Wow

Is
-T-HAT AX GRIND-r-th- e

lobbyist--le baek in toe news

again.
PresidentTrumanhar just saidhethirda

Congress ought to Investigate the lobby-

ists' work around Congress. Maybe Con-

gress will. Don't bet.
Mr. Truman made the statementin an-

swer to the International Association of

Machinistswhich told-hl- it wtssuchan

investigationbecauseit feels
'The voters inthe United Statesas wen

as members of Congress be ac

nualnted with "the hlghpowered lobbying
......i i.i.. .... ncorf sn successfully

deceive
iv- - .Vu-tf-v of voters,

A lobbyist is someone an Individual or

roup who tries to persuadea
vote the way the lobbyist wants.

-- .,. mrnrrrs LOB--

ite

,,1 .mi aoend a of

to win their point This doesn't

SaTbribery. It things like

isn't always labeled

lobbying while if done, rarex-ampl-e:

Lobbying at a cocktail

P OrS congressman,talking about that a

saw;

The Big

Ska Pet Office nicSprtt. TexM, Tawr

of dlptchere ttiemj.
TM xttiunw are.not ttie twijj cw

tarrB4a to Mftctlt atxt teiut
tt Eiubt talr itttnUaa aad ao do Uit
ia&HSN toU UtU Mf flimt.t
tetatr iMa amount nuiitiir mem
taU MTirUtf Iho arm. Th tight
Mrtrt tltt Hit aercrtuiak copy. AS
adrtrudae erdtrt ar acctptad tou but ool?r

Adt crnaaotii vpefi. tb.
itaedftt or npuUUoa et aoj pinoa, (trm

.wblch'taay appear any lwue of taU
Bistr win taclrfttUr eorftcttd upon btlnc- -

BaUM, Tacas.
VSSCK1K11UN RATB-- Ji cJTr, nm

tl3: by aaU, Jr.

s rst..:- T.

No one denies that the executive

branch ef the governmentis in dire need
of overhauling. There are terrific oyer-lappin-

gs

of authority and jurisdiction;

there' are confusing and conflicting line,
of and some time lack of
responsbiiity.The product is inefficiency

end waste.
Some estimate that reorganization

would save 13 billion per year. This is

n rather rosy hope, but it is anywhere

near correct,,we may expect mighty

hue and cry to arise when the proposal

comesup for action. In cutting away bil-

lions of deadwood, somebody'sox is bound

to get gored.
poetess wm" --. .

Average PersonOwes Debt

To Obiective News Supplies

newspaperman,

whobreathed

a

sleep

a

was testimonial to the value of the prin-elpl- es

upon which Noyes andothersstaked
hopes for a .useful organization.

Thus, the average person who may

never haveheardof Mr. and of the

others who pioneeredin this field are in-

debted for a news service that stresses
continuously a complete, accurateand un-.t..- A

nt the haonenings ofthe day.

has not only become a modern

rtfflrasf.-s.'-ar-e d-:--rsr

cwmU" ellcrt to rt "'''iS1 ,0" nwi

of

should

taMlTM

ed or withdrawn.

MacKenzi

responsibility,

There's Nothing To Compare

With Huge West Europe Fog

ftfWTWfy

That Ax-Grind- er

Making The
WASHINGTON.

congress-ient-o

Iteiobbying

Dec 1918 fuL

perpetual darkness.A frlead of mine

London who got lost in a fog encountered
a blind man who led him a mile home.

Appropos of the blind, an American I
knew in London hada peculiar experience.
He got caught in a medium pea-soup- er

when he was in his cups. He was carrying

a cane, and as he moved slowly along

.the virtually desertedsidewalk he was tap--

ping the concretewith his stick. Suddenly

he heard an echoing tap.

OUR YANK, BEING IN A PECULIAR

mood, figured somebody was trying to imi-

tate him and he got mad. So when the
two met, the irate one landeda haymaker
which knocked the other chapdown. There
was a rattling of eolns and a tin eup on

the ildewalk. The man who was down was

a blind beggar.Happily no damage was

done and the aggressormade full amends

la terms of cash.
Protracted fogs, like the eurrent plague,

arehard to endure.They makeeyes smart

and heads ache. After a day or two you

develop stomachpainswhich last until the
fog lifts. Throats and lungs get raw.

Lobbyist
News Again

friend to a cocktail party. The lobbyist is

there plugging for something. But you'll

never hear it from him.

"He just wants to get friendly with you

and get you to feel friendly toward him,

and toward what you eventually find out

he's plugging."
When it reorganizedItself back in 1MB,

Congress passeda law which said:

PERSONS, GROUPS OR ORGANIZA-tlon- s

whose principal job is lobbying for
or against legislation for pay must regis
ter with Congress and must me quarterly

acuviues wmm -- - --- --- - M.A anA vnu.
to confute membersof tne twin wmgre. reporw ox u , tt . . .

.T .. ..... .l .. ho attitude ef nri uflnj nnt.
and to --. ..- -, -f-

--- ,

HAVE

ean

uuie ""about 1,200 individuals and 192 organiza-

tions spent$4,856,000 do their lobbying

Job.
fin nast year several individuals

have beenchargedwith violating the act
. . ..--, .!,,. c in. other k nt rtriiitfrln2 as lobbyists.)

JSxatioru:Snot unlawful, within 'A lobby depending on alms and

But some lobbyistsana iobpic c - mruutu iuUUJ-- 6- -. :;i:,1M,rl
. lot money
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group, labor union, business uiu
can make their views known to Coa--

Stm'.Truman in hit presidentialcampaign

.truck out at some lobbies. He aald the

80th Congresswas the "puppet of the real,

estate lobby, the power lobby.the grain

speculators' bby, and others."

2tfS??2t'Sa tarts, Darts, Dashes

Spring Herald
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Nobody cares how low thn price of a

stock goes long he doesn'town any

eflt
If an attractive woman gives a man too

much engagementhe regrets...
Wonder there ever was a girl with

pretty legs who was unawareol their ap-

peal?

I happento know only one other man
who, was born ori August 25, and he's a

smart fellow, too.

tj there lives a woman who wouldn't

rather dine witti a"man than Another

woman,I don't know her. ana aoni wain

aSranAL REPnaenitTATiVE; jttuqmr tomeetner.

d&fcfm

AlthengVthe' impulse sneer,1s.often,
almost,Irresistible, prefer;' heheer--
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'1'D,LIKE TO GET YOU ON A SLOW BOAT TO CHINA"
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Madame Chiang Kai-She-k Victim

nl A Ditt'iailt Chinese Circle
CP7rifBt IMS BaH SynalaaU)

WASHINGTON MadameChi-

ang Kai-She- k, now 56 but still

beautiful, is. the. victim of a dif-

ficult Chinese circle.
In China she is unpopularbe-

causeshe is considered too
Yet she remained

powerful becauseshe was able
to wangle munitions from the

" U.S.A. When American munitions
were found in the hands of the
Japaneseand later the Commu-

nists, however, the flow stopped,
and with this stoppage Madame
Chiang's popularity dropped in
both the United Statesand China.

Today she is embarked on a
frantic, hopeless mission to woo

baek the Chinese supply line.
Her only asset in this lobbying

battle is, charm) Of this she
has ample, though her effective-ne- st

has beentarnished by tales
of ss and extrava-
gance during previous trips to
the U. 8. A.

The American pub lie has
heard, amongother things., about
the rudenessof her official fami-

ly when entertainedin the White
House during the latter years of

the Roosevelt regime. At that
time Madame Chiang's niece,
Miss Kung, objected to the
sheets, picked up the telephone
and tried to call Cordell Hull to
lodge a personalcomplaint

There was also Madame Chi-

ang's mysteriousflight to Brazil
toward the end of the w?r, alleg-

edly to cachesome Jewelry, plus
the lavish way she lived in New
York hotels while pleading for
money for starving China.

All these have dimmed some-

what the Americanpeople'sonce
great enthusiasmfor the Welles-le-y

graduate who married the
president of China.

TROUBLES IN CHINA
If MadameChiang has had her

troubles in the United States,
however, they "are nothing com-

pared to her troubles in China.
In the first place she is younger
than a brilliant and important
sister and brother. And in China
the youngestis supposed to rank
last.
The fact that marriage to the

president of China elevates the
former Mayllng Soong to be the
first lady of the land does not
at all help her position with the
rest of the family. In fact tt
rankles.

Chiang her broth--
er. T. V. soonff. are scarcely on
speaking terms. Both were in
Washington during one important
period of the war, but hardly ex-

changeda word together. Once
the Chinese ambassadorhad to
remain at his home to take a
phonecall from MadameChiang,

--which causedhim to be late for
dinner et the home of her broth-

er. Whereupon he was kept wait-

ing a.full hour and a half in an
Until all other guests

had finished eating,
Mayling'S Older sister is mar-rl-e

to Dr. H. feL Kung, former
minister" of finance, one of,

the men , in China.
While the Chinese have, starved,
he .has .kept his millions,

Another sister, Sun
Yat-Se- n, is the Widow of Dr. Sun
Yat-Se- n, founder of the Chinese
republic, Though ,noW considered
the Washlngton'of"China,

it is no secret that MadameSun
is openiy sympathetic to the so-- --

called Communist armies which

her bretber-in-la- w is .fighting.

Also no secret is MadameSun's
romance with, a former Ameri-,- ,

canArmy officer, Gerald
of Baltimore. v

. iNe tove.k lost betweenMa- -

'
... M yp '",' ! fc- - 1

dame Chiang and Madame Sun.
The former aupports her hus-

band's right-win- g labor associa-

tion while MadameSun, long the
champion of Chinese guerrillas
and coolies, has appealed to
American labor leaders to sup-

port China's left-wi- ng CIO.
CHILDLESS

One tragedy of Madame
life is that she is childless.

As long as she bears the gener-

alissimono progeny, popularsen-

timent is with him when he goes
to anotherwife. MadameChiang
la wife No. 3, and for a time
her husbandwent back to wife
No. J. That was one reasonwhy
she came to the U. S. A. during
the war.

The Chinese war lords, who
frequently call the tunes for the
generalissimo, have tolerated
Mayllng partly of her

in Washington. As
long as she delivered
she stood well with them.

But even beforeGen. Marshall
went to China as special U. S.
ambassador,we had come to
realize that U. S. arms, badly
needed at the European front,
were finding their way into Jap-

anesehands. '
Many Chinese!war lords, hav-

ing graduatedfrom the Japanese
West Point, much in com-
mon with the Japs, saw no per-
centage In fighting them. Gen.

last week revealed to
friends that the allied front
against Italy was delayed six
months becauseof the
he diverted to China in wartime.

U. S. ARMS DISAPPEAR
Today the same thing is hap-

pening except that
arms now go to the Communists,
not the Japs.

Secretary Marshall's official
figure for U. S. arms sold or sur-
rendered by Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

armies to the in the
last three months are:

Threecomplete arsenals,14,000

Groucho Marx's Painted
Mustache Vanished

HOLLYWOOD UP) Another

landmark has from the
Madame and Hollywood scene Groucho Marx's

anteroom

and
wealthiest--

Madame

'Martha,

Tannen-bflu- m

MAYLING
Chi-

ang's

because
friendships

munitions,

had

Marshall

airplanes

American

Communists

vanished

painted mustache.
The famedswathof greasehas

disappearedfrom Groucho's pan. .

In its place is a home-grow-n An-

thony Eden-lik- e brushwith which
the comic appears quite happy.

"It might open new possibili-

ties for me," he commented.,
"Who knows next seasonI might
play ,Othello,.,'

The old greasemustachehelped
to bring him fame, but it be-

came a monster to Groucho's
ambltloni to play fairly legiti-

mate roles, he said.
"I. couldn't, play with real ac-

tors when I had if on," he .com-

plained! "It gave an unrealqual-it- y

to any sceneI would be in."
Groucho's enthusiasm,fdr.-.th-e

new" brush1stems from the fact
thathe doesn'tlike makingMarx

.brotherspictures. Ask .him how
he jfeels about, them and you
get a reaction that makes you
.believe he. was properly tagged:
.; "They're murder. You go,
through a lot of. strenuousphysi-

cal labor andspendall your time
worrying aboutnew routinesand
writing half the ,

. Then askhim abouthis pictures,
alone, uch;:ashis;,eurreht"'It's i

ZZSSXZZSS p. ,,& rv y ai- - -

mfr- -
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ay
tommy guns, 26,000 machine
guns, 270,000 rifles.

Actually the real people of Chi-

na do a great job of fighting

when they are fed. Under the
war lords, however, Chinese
troops are never fed, must forage
and loot for themselves.

Actually the Russianshavesent
nowhere near the supplies to the
Communist armies that we have
sent to Chiang. But Russianprop-

aganda is far better. And most
important of all the Chinese are
fed up with high prices, no food,
and blame their troubles on the
Soong dynasty at the top.

Not all the munitions in the
U. S. A. could make them fight
for the generalissimo Which is
the great hurdle the charming
Madame Chiang Kai-She-k some-

how must overcome.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Tired of Vishlnsky's constant
quotation of Russianproverbs in
U. S. debates,western delegates
now toss back some of their own:
"The Soviet delegatewill recall
the old Ukrainian proverb, The
pot shouldn't call the kettle
black." . . . Vishlnsky's pet
name for Dewey's GOP delegate
to the U. N. is John Foster Dol-

lars . . . Named acting chief
of the American delegation in
Marshall's absence,. Dulles lost
no time moving into Marshall's
office in the Hotel D'llena, where,
with a silk American flag at his
side, he assertsthe authority he
had hoped to have with a Dewey
victory .... After Mrs. Roose-

velt's vote against qual rights
for Illegitimate c h 1 1 d r e n, the
French Communist newspaper,
"L'Humanite," attacked Mrs.
Roosevelt as "the weepingdele-

gate." ....When the chief del-

egate to the United Nations got
up to make a speech,bis own
delegation put on their earphones
and listenedto the English trans-
lationeasierthan to try to un-

derstand his Chinese.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Has

"dialogue."

Only Money."
"It's burglary, I almost feel

ashamedto take the money. You
are handeda script and all you
have to do Is read the lines.'

WORD-A-DA- Y
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Gi&ens Can Offer Lasting

Help To Beggars In The Area
"Brother can-- you spare some change

to help a fellow who's down and out ths
Christmas."

I have lost count of "the times that I've
heard that query as I've been walking
down town theselast,few weeks. The mat-
ter causes me concern. I want to help

rmy fellow-ma- n ;in every, way I can, not
only at Christmastime but anytime.

However, I've always had a feeling
similar to that of our national leaders on
the Chinese crisis when somebody ap-

proaches me on the street for a little
help. I feel like, maybe I'm pouring mon-
ey down a rathole. What I'd like to do is
assist those in need to find a permanent
niche where they can gain security and
self respectIt seemsto me that I'm just
delayingany help I might give sucha per-
son with a small donation.

Checking up I found that there are
three groups which I help support here
in town that can give indigent people
some lasting aid and, in many, many
cases,emergency aid to raise people on
their feet for the former.

I refer to, the combined offices of the
Howard County and StateWelfare boards;
the Salvation Army; and the Texas Em

Notebook HalBoyle

Dogs Now Legally Partake

Of Many Rights Of Humans
By OEOROE TUCKER

For HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, (M-T- ARE THOSE

who say dogs came to their present
position in society through hand-lickin-g

and flattery.
This is a wicked lie. The literature of

dogs is loaded with actions of courage
and loyalty, andhistory provesthem clos-

er to man than any other animaL
Dogs give him companionship and de-

votion. They wear their hearts in their
eyes. They accept constantneglect with-

out recrimination.
I wish I could explain how dogs got

that way. . .

ONCE I KNEW A RED TERRIER WHO

followed his master into suicide. He jump-

edoff a building. Therewas a setterwhose

heart broke, and he died, when the man
who owned him never came home from
a duck hunt Every hear of a cow grieving
to death?

Five years ago in Sicily a dog named
Chips, a mongrel in the Army's.K-- 9 corps,
won a Silver Star by capturing an e ly
machinguhnest. He leaped for the gun-

ner's throat, and the gunner, suddenly

Of JosephAnd Stewart Alsop

first Priority

Atomic Bomb
(OapyrifM XMS H SUtalMrftaaa In.J

WASHINGTON The move to use toe

Secretaryship of Defense as a political

plum can be Judged only in terms of the

central unpleasantfact of our time. Be-

fore very long, the Soviet Union may be

halfway down the hard road to produc-

ing a people'sdemocratic atomic bomb.

Six to fifteen years was the period origi-

nally allotted. And "sometime in 1952" is

itlll the deadline after which the most

conservative American experts say we

must be ready for the Kremlin'! Bikini.

This is becauseone fact stands out

from the conflicting evidence concerning

the Soviet atomic energy project The

project has absolute first priority. It is
under the personal direction of Marshal
Beria, the dread police chief of the Soviet

empire. And whether Swiss machinery
must be .dearly bought with foreign ex-

change, or ten thousand slave labors
are needed the next morning, Marshal
Beria has only to sign the order.

This does not mean,tof course, that
ordinary but costly mistakes, or the in-

evitable cumbersomenessof the Soviet

system, may not delay the project far
beyond the accepteddeadline.Much time

has already1 been lost by the Kremlin.

Even the greatest of Soviet physicists,

Kapltxa, was prevented from exploring

nuclear fission during the war. General-

issimo Stalin was informed of the exist-

ence of the atomic bomb at Potsdamin

1945. During thatyear, any Germanscien-ti-.t

.nlrf set a free meal ticket from the

British and Americans by claiming to
obetaclee

that the Soviets began to round up a
prize herd of these rare numan came.

The year 1946 is acceptedas the moment

when Marshal Beria'a priority was given

to lilxn
The absoluteness0 the priority is

mainly-gauge- by,the one form of reliable
intelligencetheKremlin cannotkeepfrom

West-intellig- ence
concerning uie

working of the European uranium de-

posits. There are a considerablenumber

Of these,but only the Czech deposits,cent-

ered at Joachlmsthal,were con-

sidered sufficiently valuable be mined.
-- Now every smaU pocket uraniferous

In Germany and throughoutore,
Eastern Europe, beingmined Intensive-T-y

The most, .terrible, threat against
Boiiticai dissident itt th"e Soviet is

thathe will be seatto the mines.The re-

ports of eonditions k thesemines recall

toe stories of the'Spanlsb' empire's
of, whole nations of to se-Ju-re

the silver and gold of the Bewworld.

UBdW the Whips of ,the MVD. of

thousands of and Czechs ,are,

where necessary,digging the ore from

the their barehands,until they

with exhaustionand cast aside.
'

. There is. obviously, a.glimmer of light

km black picture.. If' the Kremlin if

ployment commission;
Says Mary L. CantreH of the Howard

Welfareboard,""we stand-read- to aid all
who are in- - desperatestraitsat any time.
Ruth Jeffers, the State Rehabilitation
board's field representative is-- here to
help anyone, "no matternW handicapped,
to find a job wherethey can supportthem-

selves.
"Those who arebeggingon the streets --

are there because they dont know
aboutour service,or by their own choice.
The best thing citizens can do.when they
are askedfor money is to send them to
us."

The social worker asserted that there
are many emergency casesthat are flood?
ed with gifts while others go unattended.
The board is glad to serve as a clearing
house for Sunday school classesand serv-

ice organizationsto .see that all the needy:

have a chanceto maketheir plight known.
If there someone-- who hardy and

looking for work, the Texas Employment
commission will be glad to help them, ac-

cording to J. C. Daugherity, local claim
adjuster.

There are over 18,000 jobs open is
Texas, according to the last TEC report.
-A-DRIAN VAUGHAN

very white, threw down his gun and sur-

rendered. Three others threw up their
hands.A recommendedChips for
the Distinguished Service Cross.

After that, the War Department said
medals couldn't be given dogs. But
Chips got his. They riveted to his collar.
Later, when eight other K-- 9s killed

the Southwest Pacific, the Army post-

humously awardedthem certificate,"for
outstandingperformanceof duty."

HAVING RISEN FROM THE STATUS

of a beastof the field, without any rights,
dogs now legally partake of many of the
rights of humans.

They can be brought into some courts
and tried as criminals, as in the recent
case of a dog named Scout, who was
tried, convicted and executedJor biting

people.
There are no federal laws affectingdogs

In the United States, but most states
have passedspecific laws for their pro-

tection. Mistreatment of dogs everywhere
la punishableby Imprisonmentand fines.
Only recently a man in New York, was

sent to jail for 180 daysfor torturing a dog.

Matter Fact

Indians

eartivwith

By Russia

Project Given
willing pay a human We for every

pound el European uraniferous ore,

must mean that larger and more profit-

able ore deposits have yet been
brought into production elsewherein the
Soviet empire.

There are also other, encouragingfae

tors. One such was the recent denuncia-

tion of four Russian physicists. One of
.the usual Soviet Communist mouthpieces
excoriated them for their "agnostic as-

sertion that lack of precision in toe be-

havior of atomic particles unavoidable.
If Marxist dialects are to dominate the
Soviet atomic energy project as well as
Soviet biological research,we can expect
Marshal Beria's Triple A priority to be
useless.

The tale of the singleescapeefrom the
Soviet atomic laboratories also carries n
little hope. This man'was in the top flight
of captive German physicists. While he
and his colleagues were given'every fa-

cility and luxury, they were entirely cut
off from contact with any knowledgeable

Russian. The MVD flatfoote who ruled
over them required that they work. But
since the flatfoots knew no more of nu-

clear physics than the average police-

man, the German scientists could have
written novels in their work hours if they
chose.

None the less, the fact ef Marshal
Beria's priority remains outstanding.Be-

side this fact must be placed the further
fact that Marshal fieria's organizaiotTcaa.
avoid much wastefulexperiment by read-

ing the American Smyth report '

We have shown the way. ine wme

nhysicist But it was not until 1946 Bave enormousengineering to
DC a must make an immense
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overcome.They
investment But the Americans who haye
seen the job done here believe tnai w
Russianscan do the job too; if they are
reasonablysensible.This'shouldnot mere-

ly rule out political trading with vital de-

fenseappointments.The needto be ready

for 1352 should, also condition our entore

foreign and defense,policy, infuaing the

whole with a deep senseef urgency and.

purpose.

Todoy's Birthda-y-

uiat tf MOVING, hern Dec 2, ile7,

ifi Stockhodm, son of a Finnish physkian

and, "a former prima
donna of the Swedish
Royal Opera. Brought
to New Yorit in 1908,

Hoving was' graduated
from Brown with a.
Ph--B in psychology.
Turning to merchan-
dising he advancedto
executiveposition with
R. H,. Macey tc Co.
Montgomery Ward,
mtiA fwaniA nresident

aBsKMnEEH!SrKy hisbHi
sftkHsmsVd&S

PHbv OVSKaf
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of Lord'Jc Taylor. He hoW headf hk ow

large retail, corporation.



Natural Harbor Is

RestoredFrom Ruins
PIRAEUS, Dec 2 - Hraeas.

eve of tie world's best natural
karbors, which German"demolition

cqu&ds "partially destroyed fosr
years ago, win le reopenedto its
wrmal traffic by next January.

Reconstructionof the pert was
mkrtaken by the American Mis,
fetoa for aid to Greeceonejearago.

Cooper A. Puckett, areaengineer
ef th V. S. Corps of Engineers.
says: "Piraeus is the biggest

job undertaken-by-th-e

Americans in Greece.
The Galveston," Texas, engineer

who supervisedconstructionwork
en the Mississippi river, the Con-

chas dam hi New Mexico andtthe

Brady Man Buys

Hereford Champ
p LLANO, Dec. 2. W Puritan
Domino B 12th, consigned by A. D.

Kothmann of Mason, topped the
Joint "Mason and Llano County

Hereford saleheld here yesterday.
It brought $735 and was sold to
J. S, Wall of Jrady.

The offering included 12 horned
and polled animals consigned by
17 breeders of Mason and Llano
Counties. They oId for an aver-
age price of $443. Average price
for 36 bulls was $453 and that of
three cows was $320.

Top cow of the'sale was consign-

ed by Allan Nevreom and sold to
C. B. Martin of Llano for $630.

Thereserve champion bull, Cher-ek-ee

Royal Romingo, sold for $720

and was also bought by WalL

Suit On Red Charge
RecessedTil Dec. 8
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2. W-- The

reinstatement suit of Film Writer
Lester Cole, one of "the Hollywood
10," against MGM studio has been
continued until Dec. 8.

Federal Judge Leon R. Tank-wic-h

stopped the trial yesterday
following a lengthy recesstalk with
attorneys. He said headway was
being made in "reducing the area
ef disagreement" in the case.

Cole was suspendedby MGM a
year ago after he refused to tell
the House Activities
Committeewhetherhe was a Com-

munist. He was earning $1,350 a
week.

HumbleWins Conroe
Oil Tract Suit

HOUSTON, Dec. 2 Ifl Fed-

eral Judge T. M. Xennerly yester-
day ruled in favor of the Humble
Oil aad Refining Co. and other de-

fendantsin a.Conroeoil tract suit
He ruled there was no evidenceto
support the allegation of fraud!

LawrenceC. Larson, guardianof
JosephineDonnelly and other rela-

tives of the late William Moore,
fcad'asked $S miHian damageson
grosndsthey had been.deprivedof
.their just shareof the wealth from

IT land owned by Moore.

Htrt's InvitatiM

Eunice Lake
SensationalAcrotatic Dancer

Millie Jullin
QueenOf The Accordion ,

No
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Santa Maria docks is the Azores,
reports the project Is 75 per cent
completed.He says the port will
be totally reconstructedby the end
of this year.

Piraeushasbeenone ef the big-

gest harbors of 'the Mediterranean
seafor nearly 2,500Tears.The use
of "the harbor centuriesago made
Athens a greatseapower and woa

Greece fame as the "Mistress of

the Mediterranean."
BecausePiraeus becamean im-

portant portfor International trade
as well as strongpoint
in time of war, it was periodically
subjectedto destructionby attack-
ing forces.

During World War H, the Balkan
port was bombedby Italian, Ger-

man, British and American air-

craft The greatestdamagewas in-

flicted, however, by demolition
sauads of the retreating German
army in Oct 1944.

After the liberation, the Bruisn
built bridgesover some of the crat-
ers, temporarily repairin'-- part of
the wall.

The burdenof rectifying the war
damage, however, fell upon the
American mission in August, 1947.

Last SeptemberAmerican engi-

neersbegan to .remo-- the debris.
Wreckage surveys were taken by
sir Americandivers.Storagebuild
ings wereerected.Temporarydock
facilities were constructediot un
loading constructionequipmentim-

ported from the United States.Ac-

tual constructionof the quay wall
beganin November.Soon after en-

gineersbeganrepair of the break-
water and two drydocks.

Piraeus reconstruction is being
carried on with funds allocatedby
the American mission. It is esti-

mated the total cost will approxi-

mate $5,260,000.
Dredging will open the harbor,

which before 1941 had handled as
mtiTi traffic ai Marseille. France,
to large seagoingvessels.The chan-

nel win be sevento nine feet shal
lower than the harbor at New
York.

CaliforniansFall
For AnotherCult

8AN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2.

At least 90 people in California,
a flourishing land for cults, are
ready to try a new one.

PmriueeBnver E. M. Abel said
he found this out when someone,
annarentlva oractical ioker. placed
this ad in a San Francisco news
paper:

"Wanted: disciples, adherents
for new philosophy, religion and
happiness."

The ad listed Abel's teiepnoae
number. '

Thirty personshave caned one
at 2:30 o'clock in the morning
'to apply for conversion," Abel

said.

EuropeanFog Lifts
LONDON, Dec. 2. (B One of

the mostpersistentfogs in a gener
ation lifted from Britain and most
of WesternEuropetoday.

Your

It Ovr 116, FREE

Wally Sands
Singing Master of CtrtmenlM

Louise Terry
Proving the Hand Is Quicker

Than The Eye

.". -- 1
PHONE 1471

CartelsWill

Give Concert
A "double-heade-r" concert .of

quartet music is beingoffered here
Saturdaynight "when the Jim Tuck
er Quartet of Houston and the
Stamps-Baxt-er Quartet"of Dallas
appearunderauspicesof theAmer
ican Businessclub.

Tho nmnsm1 to be at the cltv
auditorium, beginningat 7:30. Ad-

mission prices are 75 cents for
adults. 25 centsfor children. - "

Both musical' organizations,are
well known in Texas, both as ra-

dio entertainersand for many
at slneine conventions

and similar gatherings.Their pre
sentationswin include spirituals,
hymns,popular numbersand nov-

elty songs.
The Stamps-Baxt-er group, heard

regularly on WFAA, Dallas, in-

cludes Mrs. Lonnle B. Combs, Hen-r-v

Flood. Lonnle B. Combs and
Shaw.EDand.

The Jim Tuckerquartet a KTHT
(Houston) attraction, is. composed
nt Worm an Hicks. Hueh Magness.
ManseSharpandBuck Green,with
MUdred Williams as pianist.

Texas'McFadden
GetsNew Honors

ryvr.T.T'.fi'R STATION. Dec. 2. OB

Another honor has been accord-
ed Texas' "Burbank of the Wheat
Field," Edgar S. McFadden.

Thn American Agricultural Edi
tors Assn., meetingin Chicago yes
terday, recognized tne uouegeam-Hn-n

man for "dlstlneuished serv
ice to American agriculture."

Developmentof aisease-resisw- ni

wheat won the honor for McFad
den, who Is jointly employed as
n nomnnmlst bv the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture and the
Texas Agricultural" Experiment
Station.

GREETING MORE
THAN PREMATURE

PUEBLO, Colo., Dec. 2. W

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halstead
never eat gelatin for dessert

This worried them consider-
ably yesterday when they re-

turned home from a Denver
trip to find that some prank-

ster had mixed approximately
30 gallons of cherry-fvore- d

gelatin In the bathtub.
The glassy red stuff was In-

scribed In whipped cream with
this prematuregreeting:

"Merry Christmas."

AT ill C00I SHOE REPAIR!
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Billy Beckett
Musical Nonsense at Its Best

Russ Harvey
Really ops sln Taps"
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Thursday, Dec. 2nd.
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New Color Movies
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Oyerparki ng Wrecks
Gala Honeymoon

Aff these home-nee-ds I
now sharply reduced! I
geiertHiisssssBfalilTTlS

BALTIMORE. Dec. 2. UB The
David Fromals had" a gala honey
moon all manned out when tney
emergedfrom a .Newport News.;
Va., church last Saturday. t

Thpv would drive to Baltimore in
his dad's ear. stav.overnightthere.
then roU on up to ,New York
where neither had been neiore
for a leisurely honeymoon.

It worked out nicely untu Sun
day morning. When they were
ready to leave, Fromai coinon t
find his dad's car.

The .hotel clerk advised him to
get in touch with the poUce. He
did.

"Sure we have your car In the
city impounding lot," the desk ser
geant told him. "Bring down your
registrationcard, andyou can have
it back, after you've paid tne im
pounding fee and parking fine."

But Frqmal didn't havethe regis-

tration card. He contactedhis fath-
er, who said vesterdav he mailed
the card by special dellbery Mon
day night.

The letter stul hasn'tarrived, and
the Fromals still are spending their
honeymoon in Baltimore.

Until last night the bridegroom
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had only the clothes he was wear
ing Saturday,but PoUce Commis

sioner Hamilton R. Atkinson, hear
ing of Fromal's plight, permitted
the young Navy veteranto retrieve
his luggage from 'the car.

"The food is good," they both
agreed,but the e, the former
Miss Jayne Stanaway, added she

thinks that "Baltimore owes us an
other honeymoon.

School Destroyed
SANTIAGO", Chile, Dec. 2. IB -

Fire destroyedthe medical school
of the University of Chile this
morning.
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Man May Yet

Fly Like Bird
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DAYTON.
old dream of a machinethat'files
by flapping.its wings, like a bird
has come true, at least in toy
size, a Wright Field engineer'says.' Adam J. Stolzenberger,e civil- -
Ian engineerat the big Air Force
base,told a reporterhe had been
working at home and on his own
time for a yearandhadbuilt about
250 models along lines of birds and
insects.

Now he has one, he said, that
flies. It's small, he explained,and
powered by-- a rubber band tnat
turns on eccentric rotor, but it's
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
been patented and acceptedby a
toy. manufacturer.

Stolzenbergersaid, that if -- he
made any money out of it, he'd
build a man-carryi- model. ,

He said that many scientistsbe
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SHOVEL
and HOE
A GardenCefumn by .Vkglitfi
Scott Presented by the Mf
Spring GardenClub.

SardrHrersreeBs,kfanul abas
make beautiful porch or window

bos material. Seedling Fines are
most attractive used Ja this way.
It doec not brt tfeesa to freeze,
but they mutt never be aSowed to
dor out BbouM be soakedthor
oughly at planting time and after
every thaw. Later, this material
oaa be plaated and used the
garden.

Trees,get out tots season, should
be anchored to keep them from
blowing over. Stakeswill lake care
of small trees.The larger ones will
have to be held m place by wires
tied to stobs in the ground and
wrannedaround the tree trunk. Be
sura to place the wire Inside a
piece of old rubber hose, where it
contactsthe tree, so that the bark
will not be injured by the wire,

Foxgl ves and Canterbury Bells
can be protected by coal ashes
or sand around the crowns (not
over them). Hold up the bottom
leaveswhile performing this opera
tion. Some growerstie the bunched
leaves of Foxgloves up over the
crowns and--leave them, but we
rarely have any losses when the
leaves are allowed to fall on the
ashesor sand.

Tulips on Bladiolus conns can
be checked through the use of nap--

thalene flakes sprinkled over con
tainers or bagsin which the conns
are stored. A light application is
sufficient. Too much might retard
growth.

MORE SHRUBS
We have mentioned many of the

colored berry-bearin-g shrubs.There
arewhite ones Justas good. Snow-ber- ry

is a low growing shrub that
bears large white berries. Will
grow in a variety of soils, but Is
said to be generallynative to lime-
stone and clay. Will tolerateshade.
May be propagated bydivision.

Some of tiie bushDogwoodstear
white fruit These plants are bet-

ter for woodsy effects x large
places than in the formal garden
or small planting. They grow fast
and are sometimes usedas filler
plants betweenslowergrowingma-
terial, then removed when they
begin to crowd. Some have attract-
ive red stemsin winter. Avoid the
creepingtype.

Flowing Almond is a good, hardy
ferub whieh grows low eeougfe. to

fees down some of (fee extremely
tal shrubs.It bears beautiful pink
flowers m the spring."The plants
tucker freely and een.bepropagat-
ed by division.

Dost forget to prune tops of
shrubsat planting time. If you want
a strong, shapelybush. We repeat
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The selectionof toys you make
for the youngsterson your Christ
mas Met can play a very impor-

tant Part w their edueetks for
living. Shopping for toys should be
precededby some careful .oDerva
tkm of each child's play Interests,
hv siavlnc with him and watching
his play activities. Before you buy
take advantageot intormauve. la-

bels and tags "which "American
manufacturersoffer, advising aa
age appeal of 'toys, based on re--

se&Fc&a
Mott children wiX develop many

different interests, if you provide
them with, the toys that will en-

courage mem, They like active
nhvtleal nlav: they like imitative,
imaginative, dramatic play; they
like manipulative,constructive,ana
especiallycreative play materials.
Thev need tovs not only for these
Interests,but also toys that change
with the changing interests ana
capacitiesK)f the child at eacnage
level, r

In many homes where there it
an only child or several boys or
severalgirls, a youngstermay miss
nut nn imnortant nlav experience
becauseof the mistaken idea that
certain types of toys are only for
boys or only for girls,

nnvs arelust askeenly interested
hi family life as girls are. They
needtoys that are related to tamuy
life hist as eirl do housekeeping
toys, dolls and miniature furni
ture.

Girls like to make things. They
oniric nmindinff and hammering.
They have a need for
this tvne of Dlay activity, but often
miss out when there is no little
brother ha the home, becausepar-

ents label such toys for "boys on
ly.

If s Important, too, for parents
and children to share some play
time. Some toys should be chosen
with the idea of providing mutually
interesting games and recreation

this becauseso many people "Can-

not bear to eut them off." We won-

der why.
NOTES

Ooldframes prepared la the fall
are available for much earlier
planting la the spring.

Geraniums must have sunsnine
for bloom. Polnsettas like a eool
room, aroundseventydegrees.Cold
ah k not good for house plants,
they should 'be protected against
drafts. Newspapersagainstwindow
panesat night are helpful.

Hard-woo- d cuttingsof shrubscan
be made at tUe time and buried
In damp sand mcold frame or col-

lar. Look at your drainage. Make
cuttings about ton Inches long and
tie in bundles.
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for both grownups and children.
Here are some suggestions on

basicplay Interestsat different age
levels, as' worked out by various
studies:

For tae'Iflfant to S years rattles
and other sound producing toys,
things to grasp and pound and
bang; as he beginsto walk, things
to push, pull, and carry'; soft cud-

dly dolls andanimals; rubber toys;
bath toys; things to put together
end take apart.

For 2 years to 4 years-HPUS-h-

pull toys; wheel toys; climbing ap
paratus; dolls and simple house
keeping equipment; farm animals
and zoo animals; sand toys;
blocks; paints and crayons and
clay; musical instruments, ete.

For 4 to 6 years in addition to
those of the age before, toys for
store play; doctor and nurse kits;
trucks and wagons; more blocks
of different slses andshapes;put'
zles, gameswith words, numbers,
time; more musical Instruments;
simple carpentry equipment;boats
and trains, etc.

For 6 to 8 years in addition,
science materials; all kinds of
mechanical toys; real housekeep-
ing things; miniaturesof all kinds:
paper dolls and cut-out- s; dress-u-p

materials, etc.
For 8 years and over hobby out-

fits of all kinds; competitive
games; games of skill and infor-
mation; puzzles; costumes and
props for simple dramatics; model
sets; puppets; construction sets,
etc.

These age norms should not be
applied rigidly eachchild grows
and matures at his or her own
rate and some are fast and some
are slow. Buy toys that fit your
child, not an age group.

Alabama Hears

Rapt Testimony
WEUMPKA, Ala., Dec. J. UB

The state continued today to mar-

shal evidence la the trial of stocky
John C. Howard, Jr.,

one of two white men accusedof
raping two Negro women.

Mellnda Jackson,22, testified at
the startof the trial yesterdaythat
Howard raped her twice on the
seatof a pickup fruck after threat-enln- g

her.
Howard's companion,

Jack Oliver, is charged with rap-
ing Annie Grayson. The two have
been held la Jail since their ar-

rest last April.
UnderAlabamalaw, a eonvleuon

for rape or armedrobbery can call
for a maximum penalty ot death.

HoustonTalking
New Giant Bowl

HOUSTON. Deo. 1. (A The biff- -

gest city la Texas Is thinking of
building a football stadiummore in
proportion to the city's slse. And,
of course, there's talk that a really
big stadiumwould be a wonderful
place to hold a post-seaso- n bowl
game.

Citv Councilman W. A. Klrkland
Inroooie construction of a Munici
pal Stadium seating 75,000 to 100,-- 1

ooo Mayor oscarAoicomoe uunxs
it's "good idea."
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AEMOUR'S

LARD

69fc

ARMOUR'S

TREET

45c

UWANTA ALASKA

SALMON

Found Cai

49c

LD3BYI

Chili Con-Car-nt

Pound Csi

29c

GEBHAKDTS

TAMALES

Pound Can

19c

VEL

SOAP

iiii limni "1 lii LJ ) HJ ipLllIlM

CALDTORNIA

Pound

12ic
FIRM

Pound

' "
A ' 1 " - I

LffiBFS

ARMOUR'

STAR BACON 79c
CHOICE SHOULDER

BEEF ROAST . . . , . 59c
PUBE FORK ROLL

SAUSAGE...... 49c
LONGHORN Lb- -

CHEESE .49c
LEAN STREAKED

SALT BACON 35c
ALL MEAT

WEINERS

srsts3a

Bartlett Pear Halves...
GOOD

Sliced Peaches.....
MARSHALL

PruneJuice
Milf ord White Sweet U Oi. Cam

CORN 14c
Dormak 1 Ca

BLACKEYED PEAS 12c
Alma Cut 10 Oz. Cam

GREEN BEANS 10c
Ne. 2 Cam

HOMINY 10c
Deer 10 Ot. Cam

TOMATOES 9c
Franco-America- n One Lb. CaB

SPAGHETTI 15c
1 Lb. Cam

SYRUP 15c
" ""

5 Lb. Jar

PETTY'S PURE HONEY 99c
aaaaiaaaaaBsasaasssaasssa,,,,,,M,WM,M,.MMaaaamMMasasaaaMaaa.aaaSaa.ii

, 1 Lb. Caa

PHILLIP'S TOMATO SOUP. 9c

LUX

WHITE

CELERY

HEADS

LETTUCE

33c
TASTE

27c

Mamnan

HERSHEY'S

Dellckme Doable 14
I "

les

Large Box

27c

Sleg.Barf

24c

-- .,-, Jim,W
i B &mFiucir jw s

IVraa wat N Jnlr-- -i 5 v.v. s--ic-

.r

. Lk

LK

Lb. Sol

Lb.

Lb.

No. 303Cam

Ne.2HCu

28c

SWEET MIX

13 Ounce Jar

25c

SCHILLING'S

ORANGE PEKOE

TEA j
One Half Poflid Box

49c

We Have A

Cempiete Assortment

Of FruitsandNato

Fer Tor Friit Case.

Lb.

.'. . .15c
v- -. Lb.'

Oranges .". . -- 6ic
Sho-Whi- te 4:vtmH:

49c

LIBBY'8

PICKLES

Lb.

w
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Won't low T Anyont
TOKYQ, DNV X. W , JScMre

Katsunet rtmaku aabaaaaaf
his refusal to bow to Xsaatrar
SiroUto.'

WkAfe tba. m&i MM

fear rfukr lent at e stt
today, 90S members aowa revels
aUy, feelr y glued to fee ear-ye-Mt

Mt Katauaaeta.Me stool
stiffly tract at the foot rl the ge&-t- o

threat ai ttir teiffly it
Unalte.--

Hatsuaotok vice president ot
Japan'shMM at cfttaaiflers. Se It
tko leader of the Horizontal sa-tte- tr

fee Japaneseway of uyi&C
an ate te should be ea fee tamt
JeveL

Noycs Scrvfcts
vStt For Friday

WAatWGTON. Dee. 1. U

Memorial --services for Franr B.
Noyes, veteran'newspaperpubllsh-a-r

aad pioneerAssociated Press
Scitr, will be held ar Www-ro-w.

I The rites will be conducted by
'fee Rev. C. Leslie Glean,, recior, of
Et John'sEpiscopal Church at 2
p.m. (EST). Burial will be private.

. IzYtstia Warns
Scandinavians
Of Military Bloc

MOSCOW. Dec. 2. tB The Gov- -
tnunentNewspaperIzvestia warn-

ed Scandinavian countries today
against "plans for a Scandinavian
.teilltary bloc.'

' The article saidthe plan was an
.imerlcan device for getting the
'Scandinavian countries ato the
"WesternUnion."

Claims' KoreaScrap
MOSCOW Sec. 2. CR A So--,

,viet mws agency dispatch trm
Pyongyang, capital of norths
Korea said today miners there are
demonstrating"against the Ameri-

can occupation," to fee south.

k

Morg people

use Morton's

WS. sWWssWa
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tba toZdom,

Aad ITs
INI Jg4b th
w&bk to

jrei
aai, k with
food energy. wit
15,000 el A

ftr if

EveryoneEatsToo Hurriedly ;

Breakfast, RelaxedManner Besf

If & wrvey were made,,H weald'

be feuaefeat searly e

Mtt toe

'it A
of eating to the jropr relaxed
manner aid the needed
health-buildin-g foods la essentialin
every home.

theproper food tos't too
however. Doctors, nurses

aad dietician oatraeal
for amis, It' sound ret
seating for oatmeal eontains vi-

tamins B-- l, Protein, Iron and En-
ergy qualifications for
a health-buildin-g food.

to aa of
oatmeal to

low In costA single serving costs
approximatelyone sent or area
less.

Is also a worthy addi-
tion to kitchens becauseof Its

of recipes have
been in which oatmeal
playi an role. For

there are agood number of
budget-savin- g meat recipes which
Include oatmeal as a

Breads, rolls and cook-

ies have long been at
uses for oatmeal. Here

area few samplesof bow to make
a new meal of oatmeal er how to
use leftover oatmeal:

SCOTCH MEAT LOAF
1 lb. ground meat (beef, veal or

lamb)
IV. cups oatmeal

Platters Holiday Cookies Make

HandsomeAnd Delightful Treats
By LOOAN

Half the fun of comes

in making festive cookies or hand-

some holiday Most fun of

aS are the kinds that are cut into

Santas,wreaths or bells and then
with a touch.

Use regular cooky cutters,
or smooth edged

cans.A cutter will make
a realistic wreath if the cooky k
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I A New American favorite!
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Dekickl
Nritio eeoaotat

Dakkh jsacind
Enriched

uwto Vitem

VehiAamiSCtttrPikan
PmtMng Cb. mmfrit.

At

prelably
hurriedly spec-

ially bfeakfait

choosing

Selecting
difficult,

recommeftd
morning

excellent
nutritious,

addltiea.to afeaadaaet
Butritin, remarkably

Oatmeal
ver-

satility. Hundreds
eoncelved

Important ex-

ample,

principal In-

gredient
recognized

wonderful

MARTHA
Christmas

platters.

decorated Christmas
card-

board patterns,
doughnut

pour

Sl

pecfeessoo
SEALED

thoaMMSto

''Xassakk

; - ' s thSs
laayfaaalarcMA
A HseaCotstaeny,

m&m ai awa aswasw

1-- CI

w

2 Uaspooassalt
1 teaspeoupepper
1 egg
1 cup milk
14 cup ketchup
2 tsaipoeot chopped onion

Combine oats, salt and pepper;
add to meat, Beat egg; add milk,
ketchupaad onion, mix well. Pack'
into greasedloaf pan.Sakela mod-
erate ovea (350 degreesF.) 1 hour.
Serve 6.
FRIED IREAKFAIT OATMEAL

Pack left-ov- er oatmealporridge to-t- o

a imair well-graas- ed loaf pan.
Caver with wax paper. Chin over
night. Cat to sllc-- s, dip la beaten
egg, thee to flour, aaa paa-rr-y w
hat fat on both aides until well-berwae-d.

terye hot, with perk it
sage. ?

OATMEAL MUFFINS
1 ,eup oatmeal
l cap buttermilk er sear milk
1 egg
tt cup brown sugar
l cup flour
Vi teaspoon salt
1 'teaspoonbaking powder

teaspoonsoda
cup meltedshoftealng

1 cup flour
Soak oatmeal In butermllk 1 hour;
add egg and beat well. Add sugar
and mix. Add flour sifted with salt,
baking powder and soda. Add
cooled shortening.Bake la greased
muffin tins in hot ovea (400 de-

greesF.) IS to 20 minutes. Makes
1 dozen.

Of

Iced and decorated with green
sugar and little red candles. Col-

ored sugar, nuts and candled fruit
canbe sprinkledon the cookies be-

fore baking or they canbe frosted
with a white or tinted Icing and
then decorated.

Decorations should taste good as
well ai look good. For instance,a
whole' almond could be used for a
bell clapper.Use your Imagination
on roundcookies. Make holly sprigs
from citron and candled cherries.
Just for good eating's sake try a
topping of slivered candied pine-

apple and chopped nuts. Give San-

ta a grated eocoanut beard and
chocolate bit buttons. Or what
about a gumdrop star to top the
cooky Christmastrees?

The sour cream cookies imagin
atively decoratedmake wonderful
ornamentsfor the real Christmas
tree, too. Make ties to fasten them
to the tree by pressinga string in-

to the cooky dough before baking.
The first recipe is for Sour Cream

cookies so you can try your ima
gination with decorationson all dif-

ferent shapes.The Chocolate Snow-
balls need only a dusting of pow-

deredsugar and they're all set for
the holiday festivity.

Rolled our CreamCookies
Yield: 10 doxen ch cookies

2-- 3 cup fortified margarine
-3 cups sugar

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
34 cups sifted flour.

teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons baking powder
M cup thick sour cream
Cream margarine well. Add sugar
gradually with salt and vanilla.
Continue creaming. Add eggs, one
at a time, beating wall after each
addition. Add flour sifted with so-

da andbaking powder, alternately
With sour cream. Chill. Roll into
thin sheet.Cut to desired shapes.
Place on ungreasedcooky sheet
Bake to moderate oven (276FJ
about 8 minutes.
Note: Thesecookies may be sprin-
kled with sugar before baking, or
cooled, and then decorated.

Chocolate Snowballs
Yield: About 6 dozen

1V eups fortified margarine
24 cup sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla
2 cups, sifted flour
& teaspoon salt
Vt cup eoeoa
I cups Haely chopped pecans
Cream margarine, sugar, and va-

nilla until fluffy. Sift flour with
salt and cocoa and add to creamed
mixture, blending thoroughly. Add
pecans,aad mix well. Bake to a
moderate oven (850F.) about 15

minutes. Cool. Roll to confection-
er's sugar.

PecanCakeAdds
Much To --.Saturday
Night SupperMenu
SHetd Luncheon Meat with Raisin

Sauce
ButteredCauliflower
Bread and Butter

Peean Cake Beverage
(Recipefor Starred Dish Fellows)
PECAN CAKE '

Ingredients: I eup sifted cake
flour, li .teaspoonsbaking now-de- r,

teaspoon salt,l--S cups but-

ter or margarine or other shorten-
ing, 1 cup firmly "packed brown
sugar,'2 eggs', teaspoon vanilla,
K cap milk; 4 eup chopped pecan
nut meats.-- .
Method: Put flour, baking pow-
der, and.salt into, a sifter. Cream
fat until fluffy, add sugar gradual-
ly and continue to creamwell. Add
eggs end vanilla and beat in well
With electric mixer. (If electric,
mixed Is not usedbeat eggs sep-
arately, th a rotary beater until
thick and pale colored and add.)
Sift in flour mixture, alternately
with milk, to four additions, begin-
ning and ending-- with flour, and
mixing only until ingredients are
well combined. Add pecan nut
meatsandmix lightly; do not over-mtx,.Tu-m

Into an8 or square
cake pan that has been greased
and floured and bake In a mod
erate. (350F) oven for about 2d er
M aUsuUs, or aatU etoae.

Buttermilk Dressing
CanAdd To Friday's
Fart Of Tht Ordinary
Broiled Scallops Tartare Sauce
Baked Potatoes GreenPeas

7 CabbageSlaw
Buttermilk Dressing

Bread aad Butter --

Baked Chocolate Pudding
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
1UTTERMILK DRESSINO
jnaredlenti: 2 tablespoons flour,

3
lb.
Ctn.

3

Ctn.

Pkg.

tf teaspoonsalt, H teaspoondry
mustard, 1: tablespoonsugar, few

grain cayennepepper, 4 cup but-

termilk,- 1 egg,'2 tablespoons but-

ter or margarine, 2. tablespoons

cider vinegar. '
Method: Put the flour, salt, mus-
tard, sugar, and cayenne, In the
top part of a double boiler and
mix extremely well; add a little of
U--7 buttermilk and mix until
smooth. Beat the egg until yolk
and white are Well combined and
add with remaining buttermilk to

Sasssm

c lb.

Powder --Large Size

Jack Sprstt 8 Tall Cans

t
i Boxes

AA

....

2

Pkg.

D 1v

C C A fl C

and

t--

i !

--

Is EasyTo
It's easy to 'make a jar or two

of this lovely, mar--
hnalade, dellckusly flavored with

flour mixture, sar wen. Cook over
broiling water stirring constantly.
until thickened,then continue cook-

ing still stirring for a few minutes
longer. Remove from neat, seta
butter or margarine and vinegar
and stir until fat is melted. Makes

ltt cups.

Young Blood's

line Of FrozenFoods

Kimbcll'a Best

25 lb.

2 cans

r j

A

about

Full .... ...

POUND

2

Bit; Sprint; (Texas) Herald,

apricots and pineapple; as lift
for Sunday breakfast or sunaay
night supper.Serve It with hot bis--
cuts. oooovers, muffins, pancakes,
or waffles.
ingredients:V of dried apri-
cots, No. cancrushedpineapple,

run tu ar. cud light corn
syrup, Vi cup water, 1 tablespoon
lemon Juice.
MaMii Put anrlcota throuah'food
.krvnnir tllltlff COSrie knife. TUTD

hate saucepanand add contents

LbBbPTCS 4SBsBbVha

uSPzsrlE''BFaEBaflHr jMf
aaeVeMskHilBVIP1!

ifWmlmSfmS 1.
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Crustene

83

LARD

79
WASrtlNG POWDER

VEL
Large

PURE

26 Sliced

Waahing

0XYD0L 33c

PORK BEANS 29c

19c

STEAK
PORK

Marmalade

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE

'JsaHBSBap'

KlEiaasatoaBiBll

SHORTENING

MATCHES

Shoulder
Cuts

Make
goMea-coIore-d

Complete

Carnation

TALL KORN

BACON

Clubs

FRESH

large

DECKER'S

Lorga

rUftDC cuts

WIENERSS

PurePork

urJkICntiij
.',.

Dressed

FROSTED FRYERS

WASHING

TREND

Centerviivi
BOLOGNA Jib.
jrtUjnvjL
CHEESE

pound

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD- AY

FLOUR
$165

MILK

63'

29

FLOUR

39--

MarketMadti..r..:...
Lonahorn

BLUE

OLEO
COLORED

Nice Yellow Fruit

Grown

Ice Burg

WE THE RIGHT TO LEH3T

Bananas 12c
Mountain

Cabbage ...5c
California

RESERVE QUANTITIES

POWDER

D"

Fresh
Cream

Drawn

Winter

Sack

BONNET

QUARTER

C. B.

Lorgt
Bottlfli

of can. Add cera
and

PIspa heat and. stir
until to

to bou, re--
kmttn wklrh forma to early

part of Boil stir
ring until clear ana.

about 20 or 30 Xe--
rnnva from lust- - "skim. PoUf toto
hot
or store to Masse

Sav' m m
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1 2
4

a
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Lb.

Lettuce 10c
r

Lfe

Apples
U. 8. No. 1 1 M '

Potatoes...;... 45c

39

Dog

FOOD

CATSUP

35

2

CRANBERRY SAUCE 35c

In 2 No. M

APRICOTS PEACHES ., 49c
of 6 Deposit

COCA COtA 19c

GLADIOLA Sack

c t 1W

tin

1948

pineapple sugar,
syrup, water lemon Jake.

AVer-mediu- m

constantly sugar theroagh
dissolved. Bring

mnvlaar
cooking. rapidly,

frequently
thick, minutes.

steriliied Jelly glasses.ParaJfia
refrigerator.

six-oun- glasses.

.BBBBBBBBSSBBSw SJaBBBal

SHBHbEBS .EasBBBBstl

lb.

Red DelidoM

Idahe IA.

H.

OceanSpray Cans

Syrup Can

or
Carton Bottles FJasBottle

:.

10 lb. 79'
PINTO

BEANS
Lbs. IAs.

25 -- 9M

SSaVslsasSESEtsasflsSBSEVslMBSBl

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
lb.

-

lbs.

53
PURE CANE

SUGAR

49
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We Art.Preparedto Repalr.'Re-Win-d,

Rebuild Any Slae Motor.
PerfectRepairService.

K. &T.
Electric Company
400 E. Third, .. Pnone 688

r j -

P. DRIVER AGENCY

casualty
ESTATE

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup Delivery

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Phone

"America's

Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

9 West Third Phone 101
Charlie and Reuben

401 E. 2nd

122

Phone 900

San

For

I

t fBSSSSSEBSSSSSSBBa. 7&r' jtJ

- M

SMOOTH RIDE The 1949 Harley-Davrdso- n motorcycle

feature the hydra-glid-e fork for riding comfort and

aster Cecil local agent, will be to give

a demonstrationwithout of ride that
even easieron the

E.
nm r, "-- R-'

B0NDS
REAL AND LOANS- -

and Office

Records
114 East Third

Sec And Ride
Finest Tire

Also Famous Puncture Tube

Co.
SEIBERLING

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection

Featuring Nationally Advertised
1201 Uth Place Phone1622

ChainFtcds
WOOTEN, Mgr.

Phone 759

Phone 1640

. . .

The Seal At

A Of

.

. Phone 487

S. M. Co.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
O

Dearborn-l- - Humphrey-t- - Thompson
Heaters

Big Spring Phone 20S2 Lamesa Highway

READY MIX

Ready Mix concrete Is to meet State and

FederalOovernment Specifications.

West Sand & Gravel Co.
RIO SPRINO

this

Phone 1521

Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

FOODS
and

STEAKS
Angelo Highway

Understanding Built Yean of . . .
A In Hours Of Need.

m AMBULANCE 17S

C0SDEN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

COSDEN
Para-Fin-e

Motor

VIEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tint
andTubf i

local Cosdtn
dialer Quality
troloum Products.

SlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT'SeSHEBBBwI&BBBaVPJMPBBBl

B3BSBSHIfrHF :um&!!nf&mVAiMW3iM'

StbSbIHbwU, EsKJUSiSLa

'Kvv-RB-

SLEEK,
cushioned

handling. Thlxton,
obligation .ultra-smoo-th

Is pocketbook.

INSURANCE

CORNELISON

Creighton

'2E5SeKBBwa4Hssl

HESTER'S

Supplies

And

Office

On

Varied Foods
Brands

Wooten Produce
Rtd
HARVEY

Smith Butane

CONCRETE

designed erchitects,

Texas
MIDLAND

Donald's

MEXICAN

Big Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
Service Upon Service

Friendly Counsel
Oregg SERVICE Phone

Oili

Su your
lV

happy

BBVrcBvV

in

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Drapes,Covers

MadeLike New
Specialists In dyeing and clean-

ing of blanketsand drapesare the
Cornelison Cleaners,' located at

'911 Johnson street in Big Spring.
That type of service is especially

popular with the housewife at the
presenttime of year, when winter
bed clothes have been taken from
storagefor use, and in the spring,
when spring house cleaning is un-

dertaken.
Cornelison's maintains a drive-i- n

service that adds to its patron-
age. Customers can pick-u- p or de-

posit orders without leaving ve-

hicles.
For those who can't come to the

shop, the establishmentmaintains
a pick-u- p and.delivery servicethat
reachesto all corners of the city.

Complete alteration service is
proffered by the concern, which al-

so features made-tc-ord-er clothing
to suit any taste. Orders for such
can be filled within a short time.
Models can be reviewed at Cor-

nelison's.
Roy Cornelison, owner and man-

ager of the concern bearing his
name, has beenin the cleaning and
pressingbusiness in Big Spring for
the past15 yearsandbasesbis rep-

utation on the servicehe has prof-

fered in the past
Business hours of the establish-

ment are from 7:30 a. m. to 6:30
p. m. Business telephone number
is 122.

SHEBWIN-WHXIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

11

I titm

SEEUS
FORALL

YOUR
PAINTING

NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL
c--

FEED STORE
COMPLETE LINE

TEXO FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

POURTLY REMEDIES
419 Main Phone640

ROWE

CO.

PACKARD
SALES 'ft' SERVICE

Repairing
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body
Service

Reboring

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

AT YOUR GROCER - -

?r' " " " "" " m' ""3ffS?tJ"iji'--Vjflyflc-
"
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Phillips Tire

Now Motorola

Agent For Area
- The Phillips Tire Co., located at
the corner of Fourth andJohnson
streets, has been appointed local
distributor for Motorola products,
Ted Phillips, manager, has an-

nounced.
- The firm already has laid in a
stock of Motorola radios andauto-
mobile heaters.

The local U. S. RubberCo.
also has Installeda budget sys-

tem, which permits customers to
take advantageof installment buy-
ing on a uniform plan. J. C. Lough
is associatedwith the firm as budg-
et manager.

Timely merchandisenow being
featured at the Phillips Tire Co.
Includes seat covers., permanent
baseanti-freez- e and the automobile
heaters. Both Motorola and Arvin
brand heatersare available now,
giving customersa choice between
the hot-wat- er and gasoline types.
Both brandsare noted for outstand-
ing performance.

The Phillips Tire Co. is distribu-
tor In this area for seat covers,
both wholesale and retail. Materi-
als Include plastics,fiber andquilt-
ed satin. The firm is in a position
to furnish covers for many older
model cars, which ordinarily can-
not be outfitted without specialor-

ders.
Phillips still maintainsone of the

largest and most complete tire re-
pair installations in West Texas,

virtually
Large

available in-

clude pas-
senger tractors.

Christmas Goodies
Ready Abundance

Christmas coming
Eleventh

Johnson ready

GIVE FAMILY
Crosby Record Player,

Models.
Using

STANLEY

MOTOR

General

Runnels

IumilBh

Big.Spring (Texas)
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MeatsAnd New Lines Are Popular

Items At DouglassFood Store
Douglass

famous excellence- -
with equipment and personnel cap-- meats lg expanding with cept in better now that
able of rebuilding any
type of tire. of both
new used tires also are kept

at all times. These
tires and tubes all

cars, trucks and

In
is soon,

Douglass Food Store at
and is for the

cala season. In stocks are

U. S.

U.
U.

3eLx"

and

E.

Food 1018 John--

son, for Its
its

for

addition of several lines.

1948

those

service cafes,

stocks

conious

into
TVtiioloc mnrio

The agent m Blg
be to mixes,

food for Dale un, e fruits
d fa manner.

and finest Unes added at
meats) nas nan years . . . . . himAv in
of choice
meat and then in
sure that are
and cut for

and

Big

He still i,,M.uCii.,uum """" line
whoof nuts and flav-- preparation. why boQs Fresh top

orful brand want dependability their pork foods
dies. Dale said beef snop nownere dui ai
that of trees
would arrive within few days. Until It was

203

"RADIO RECONDITIONING
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COVERS

S. '

In

E. FOURTH AT PHONE

Of

owner Mgr.

Easy Attachment Imple-
ment Hydraulic Touch

Control
Easier Farming

Features Improved Perform. TRACTORS
Maintenance.

WALKER PARTS
As Complete Possible
Complete Machine
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

24 HOUR SERVICE
General
Washing Greasing

Repair
Gasoline

Aligning
Services

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth

DELIVERY

Just

Corabinatiois

U7-11MA- IN

to

branching

--.

and

chocolates, creams,
MH""Cma, w

firtston?
& TUBES

Home Auto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
UP DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry

Quick, of
Ford

Adds To Faster,

238

22 New for
ance. Easier. Longer Service & Salts

Stock
Shop Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - PHONE 138

AUTO

Phone 145

Tires andTubes
and

Auto
and Oil

Bear Wheel
All Our On 24-Ho- ur Basis

215,E. 3rd Desoto Dealer 1856

Zenith
Radio

slble delicious
meat barbecuesauces

Sexton's

meat

mart

Spring
Eleventh Place

Johnson plenty
Schrafft's

candies
41,,m.nV,

many
fruits

TIRES

and

West

West

PICK AND

and

Up

Phone

Life.

Ph.

ficvtiuoflUM HOME'
r ic full of HEA-T-

WITH RLCDNWTj
HEnTYOtTVflL
MEET a

fJTP

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Bendix
Automatic

Home,Washen

Maytag Salts I Service
PHONE li

RADIO HEADQUARTERS An
Si t

Increasing numberof Big Spring
people consider the Radio Lab,
pictured above in its new quar-

ters in the' 500 block of Gregg
street, as radio headquartersbe-

cause of the friendly and effic-
ient service of H. D. (Doc): Wal-

ton, an expert In radio repair
and a neighborly merchandiser
of quality radios and parts.
(Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Tailors Protest
SHANGHAI, GB--How can atailor

do bis tailoring without cloth or
thread? He can't, say Shanghai
tailors, andthey'll close shopunless
the governmenteasesthe rigid silk
ration which isn't enough to let
them keep within hailing distance
of customer demand.

abound at Douglass Food Store, so
much so that servicesare ascom-
plete as in many of the super-
market centers.In addition, Doug-
lass and his staff provide a friend-
ly, neighborly atmosphere which
customers enjoy.

gljffSLgft

3rd

Estate
Loans.

R. B.

304 PHONE

-

YOU
YOU

2000

SEALED UNIT - NEVER TOUCHED
BY HAND, TO HOT

AND COLD WATER .NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

SERVICE
J. E. AND JIMMIE FELTS

J03 E. 6th Phone S3

FOR

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies

107 Main Phone 98

1 INSURANCE
SAVING!
Fire-Al- to

EstateSales.

Plnftce4.

INSURANCE

CARRBR0S.

Grocery Marfctt
Vegetables

Canned-Good-
s

ChoiceMeats
SAVE MONEY

WHEN HERE

PfcW&l

HOOKED

CULLIGAN SOFTWATER

FALL PLANTING

Ir&i

Shasta Faaatef,

Violets Calendulas.

BULBS: Daffodils, Amaryllis,

Hyancinths Tulipe.

PHONE

tf& SEE

FOR ALL

Plumbing Flxtares
Electrical Appliances

COLEMAN
Electric &Phrmbiig

DouglassFood Market
"We feature FinestHeatsAvailable"
Johnson Douglas Ffcoae

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 8. 245 Spring- 484 JOHNSON

Harley-Davids- on

Harley-Davidso- n

-- 125" at

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. Ph. 2144

Boot Shoe
Dye Work
Hand Mads Boots

J. L.

Third

E.

M

Real Real
FHA Loans and

New and Used Cars

W. 3rd

and

N.
cissi, and

103

L. E.
Co.

Third St

the
72

Big
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REED

Groceryit Market
Featuring

The Best Knewn
Canned'
Frozen Feeds
Fresh Vegetables

Meats

Scurry

life

ethers.

Phone

1018 Dale

Ooedt

PhefwBM

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

do steam cleaning and general repairing ob type

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Wluard Batteries
1800 EAST THIRD PHONE 1N1

SHQgEffEU

We Specialize In All Kinds ef
and Repairing.'

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W.

PLANjffg

Reeder
AGENCY

SCURRY S31

Fresh

SHOP

PLANTS: Daisies;

CAROLINE'S

fflw!

I20S

TRAVIS

Quality

711

We ail

WESTERN
Glass V Mirror C.

Mirrors Made

1 Order

PlateWkdow

Asia Glass

989 Johnson Phtn 22K

Let's Get Together

. Ts OperateYew

Electrical AvpBaaees

Yon plasandinstall adequatewiring, sadPI, fee esfee

job dayandnightto bring yo axafewaiaac iopesii-abl-e,

economicalelectricservke.

3 , --aveoejT.Hemes

, Texas Electric; Servic Company
''." r'." ?- -



Budget Director
Raise Appears In
DETROIT, Decl 1. tfl Budget

Director JamesE. Webb said to-

day federal" spending next fiscal
year threatens thegovernment
with deficit, unless taxes are
rake.

Webb Interruptedhis work on the
budgetPresidentTruman will pre-
sent to Congress next month

.meeting of state govern-
ment officials at the ninth biennial
"Gefieral Assembly of the States.

He said la Ms prepared speech
that 1950 spending will top this
year's$42 billion, adding;

"This means that under present
tax laws we face the possibility of
a deficit at a time when a surplus
Is seededto "help curb inflatonary
pressures,reduce the public debt,
and provide some reserve against
the unpredictable hazards of a
world" not yet at peace,"

Webb added that "not. only the
.federal governmentbut also many
of the statesand their subdivisions
face deficits."

"It i true high'prices and high
employment have increased tax
yields," he said, "but the rate of

Draws A Two-Yt- ar

Suspended--Sentence
Arnold H. Farrington, who en

tereda plea of guilty to the charge
of embezzlement, drew a two year
suspendedsentencein 70th district
court Wednesday afternoon.

Farricgton was accusedof em-

bezzling funds from a local bot-

tling concern Sept 23.

Tomatoes,Milk
Arrive For Schools

A quantity "or canned tomatoes
and dried milk has arrived here
for distribution to school lunch
rooms throughoutthis area.

Big Spring,schools will receive
14 casesof dried milk. Both the
tomatoes and the mil are given
free to school cafeteriasunder the
federal"school lunch program.

Distribution is being made by
County Supt "Walker Bailey.

Hi TRAINING

Ffc Adolfo P. Sanchez, grand-to-n

of Benita Polanco of Big Spring
is presently training as an Air
Force Technicianat the USAF
TechnicalSchool at St Francis F,

Barren, Wyoming, it has been
by CoL John C. B.-E- l

liott, commanding officer.

vm TnniY en
YOURIOOKOf

ChristmasCandies:
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DfMAND SM
Imperial "rfIfcUGAR L5SJ
and r WHAT YOU ASK FOX
ritrjttm goodie areeasily, inex-peatire-lr

madeat borne whenyon
usequick-dissolvi- Imperial Pure
Cane Sugarand Imperial's tested
xedpes.Imperial Pure Cane Sucar

tres home-mad-e candies a profes-
sional smoothness free from
"graJny' appearanceor texture.By
following Imperial's recipes, you
getprofessional resultserery time.

stND fo roue copy nowi
Imperial's candy book, "Sue's
Candy Kettle," contains37 choice
caadyrecipes fudges, fondants,
cream candies, caramels, and
others. Get your copy today. All

youneeddo is send to
40candthe red block
marked "pure cane"
from an Imperial
Sugar bag or carton.

MAIL COUPON

Ssa"" IMKEIAl SUGAJt CO., Dtpt. j.Sjwlo), Texas I

I laatWKleslaf lOcoadtkersa'blockararind 1

Z ' com" art fro mi Imperial Se baa
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Madam Carlo
Astrologer

ARd
Advisor

Netal advisor en business tal
ents, love, marriage and do
mwtic affairs. If In doubt, dis
teurtaed or unhappy don'
fail to secure a private Read

ini
Hews daily 10 a, m. to 8 p. m

SPECIAL READING 41
' DOUGLASS HOTEL

Reem 225

.nit iV iri"in mil hi,,

Says Tax.
Offing"

this increase seems to be slack-
eningoff, whereasthe demandsfor
governmentalservices are still in-

creasing."
Webb attirubted thefederal gov-

ernment'srising costoutlook chief-
ly to "almost certain" increased
spending for national defense, the
European recovery program, and
interest on the public debt.

Incrased outlays there, he said,
promiseto outweigh reducedCosts
of veterans!programs,and tax re-
funds.

"The hard and inescapablefact
is that our federal budget is large

SOIL CONSERVATION

Field Day Plans
To,Be Set Friday

Supervisorsof the Martin-Ho-w

ard Soil Conservation District and
Big Spring farm Implement deal-
ers will meet Friday afternoon at
2:00 p. m. with C. A. Denton on
the Mrs. W. S. Miller farm seven
miles east of Big Spring to com-
plete plansfor the Soil Conserva-
tion Field Day on December9.

Final arrangementswill be made
at the meeting for the application
of a coordinated soil conservation
program on the Miller farm includ
ing covercrops, crop residueman
agement,chisel plowing, sub sur
face tillage, contour farming and
terrace construction.

Teachers of the veterans agri-
culture classes at the Howard
County Junior college wil assistthe
district supervisors In their Field
Day in explaining the activities to
visitors. The teacherswho will take
part on the day's program are Bill
Holbert,JohnNesbitt. Howard Han
sen, Jim P. Burns, and Edwin
Schwarz.

Pastureson the T. J. Good and
Dick Simpson ranches north of
Vealmoor made considerable im-

provement this year following a
rest during the growing season.
The cover grass on the range in-

creased,and side eats grama, blue
grama, black grama, and silver
bluestem made good growth and,
produced seed. (This will let the
better grassesspread.

Clipping studies have shown that
pastureshaving lots of side oats,
blue grama, black grama and sil-
ver bluestemproduce a lot more
forage and furnish a better cover
on the range. Deferred grazing Is
only one of the range improvement
measuresusedby Good and Simp

GreyhoundMakes
ScheduleChanges

Cancellation of two schedules.
which operatedso closely to others
as to constitute duplication has
been announced by Southwestern
Greyhound Bus lines.

The 8:34 p. m. eastbound ex-
press has beenabsorbedby other
runs as has the 12:39 p. m. west
bound regular run.

The 6:07 a. m. westbound sched-
ule has been changed to 5:47 a. m.
and the9:59 p. m. westbound run
has been changedto 10:04 p. m.
Departure time on the northbound
schedulehas been moved up from
4:10 p. m. to 4 p. m., it was an-

nounced. Timesare all departures.

Child Cancer-Ridde-n

DALLAS, Dec. S. WI Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. (Ray) Cone refuse to
give up all hope that their four-year-o- ld

son will be alive1 on Christ-

mas Day.
So they are keeping their gifts to

frail little Terry Cone hidden away
while otherspile their presentsun
der a small White Christmastree.

Cancer has spread throughout
Terry's stomach and lie has two
canceroustumors in his head.

When the Cones learned last
June thatTerry had cancer they
took him to New York to the clinic
where Babe Ruth lay dying. Ter
ry had the same doctor.

The New York specialist, like
those In Texas, offered no hope.

Back home, the boy did not sleep
for weeks until doctorsbeganglv--

Is
On Bond

Tiburcio (Chongo) Nunez, indict
ed on the charge of possessing
marijuana by the grand jury earl-
ier in the week, has beenreleased
on $1,000 bond.

Three other Latin - Americans
were pickedup by membersof the
sheriffs office Wednesday after
theyhad beenindictedby the grand
Jury. They were Cruz --Supelbada
and Eladio Subiate, charged with
robbery, and Albino Ortega, ac
cusedof burglary.

Trial Is
-

Murder trial of SamuelB. Gib-
son, Negro with the knife
slaying of Juan Alague, 14, here
early in iiat been set
down for la 70th- - dis-
trict court.

Gibson's attorneys have indicat-
ed he wilf enter a plea of "not
guilty" to the charge.

The trial of Broshay Franklin,
anotherNegro 'chargedwith mur
der, is scheduledto beginnext

.

and is most difficult to reducebe-

cause our are
large," Webb said.

He cited federalL grants to,state
and local as "one of
the segmentsof the federal budget
in which there is little possibility
of in 'any one fiscal
year."

"Of ihe $42 billion,lor fiscal year
1949 (which started last July 1)

or--- nearly five per
cent is for these grants in aid.
From the--point of view of federal
budgeting, nearly all of this is a
fixed ,

son in with the
Soil Conservation District.

J. . Buchananmade twice as
much cotton this year on his ter-

raced landwith contour rows. Bu-

chananwho is farming and ranch-
ing in the Morgan Soil Conserva-
tion group said his terraces and
contour rows held rainfall and let
it soak in the ground. As a re
sult he madean averageof a bale
to three acres where straight row
farming took six or seven acres
to make a bale. Both cotton and
feed on the terraced land produced
more, Buchanansaid. On his ter
races and for about30 rows above
the terraceshe madea half a bale
to the acre.

Buchanan will build a 3,262 cubic
yard stock tank in December to
provide water for his livestock and
give better distribution of grazing
on his pasture land. He had the
help of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice in locating, designing and stak-
ing out his stock tank.

Farmers started chiseling their
cotton land last week to help con-

trol blowing. Chisel plowing leaves
the land roughened up and in a
cloddy condition to resist the ac-

tion of the wind and stop the soil
from blowing.

H. B. Beagan,district cooperator
in the Midway Soil Conservation
group, is leaving a good covercrop
of hegari on his land as aprotec-
tion against blowing. The hegari
did not make enough growth to cut
for bundles Reagansaid, so he is
leaving the hegari litter on the
land to control blowing. The hegari
will also build up the soil by ad
ding organic matter to the land.

Aspermont
Dies Af Hospital

Marlon Geneva West, 50, Asper-

mont, died in a hospital here
after a long illness.

The body was tent by Nalley
Funderalhome to Aspermontwhere
serviceswere to be held at 3 p. m.
Friday at the First Baptist church
with the Rev. S. D. Smith offici-
ating.

Survivors include her father, J.
M. West, a brother,
Lloyd West, Aspermont; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Tom Warner and Mrs.
J. D. Gholson,'Aspermont, and Mrs.
A. W. Long, Childress.

ing him a new drug, teropterin,
which easespain in cancer.

"We kept the story quiet," Cone
said, "becausewe wanted to keep
Terry from knowing."

But one day Terry wouldn't eat.
His dad told him he better eat if
he wanted to grow up to be a
strong man like his dad.

"But the kids tell me," Terry re-
plied soberly, "That it won't do
any good, that I will be dead In
six months."

Mrs. Cone told her son that only
God knew when people would die.
Since then Terry has said nothing
about it.

PARENTS SAVE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

IN HOPE THAT SON MAY LIVE

Drug Suspect
Released

Murder
Slated Wednesday

charged

November,
Wednesday--

commitments

governments

adjustment

$1,900,000,000

commitment"

cooperation Martin-Howa- rd

Woman

Wednesday

Aspermont;

''
Yoar Bosbess

1507 Weat Third

"" '' W""- r irtfT,ilriiT" J.

legionTo Hold

Officer Clinic
First' of a seriesr informational

conferences, designed-t- o acquaint
all post officers andmemberswith

aims, policies, and operations of

the American Legion is to be held
in Big .Spring tonight, at the local
post's clubhouse. Starting time is

'7:30.
Headingup the seminar will be

Sid Lowery state service officer.

Other state department officials

are expectedto be here with him.

Officers and members of neigh-

boring posts re expectedto Join
the local groups for the discus
sions.

Lowery plansfuture visits to oth-

er posts In West Texas, including
Stanton, Lamesa and Tahoka', and
then a second conference will be
held in Big Spring.

PoliceHolding

Theffs Suspects
Two Latin-American- s, both of

whom listed San Antonio as their
home, were detained in city jail
last night following recovery of
merchandisereportedlystolen from
local establishments,Police Chief
Pete Green reported this morning.

Green said thepolice department
has been working on several cases
of shoplifting during the past few
days, and he cautioned store man-
agers to be on the alert during the
Christmas shopping season.

The two men arrested last night
were picked up following recovery
of an overcoat reported stolen at
Hemphill-Wejl- s. Green said that a
suede jacket, which was subse-
quently recovered, had not been
identified this morning.

J. N. Routh Jrs
Body On Way Home,
Abilene Rites Set

Body of J. N. Routh, Jr., former
Big Spring resident, is to be re-

turned to Abilene from overseas,
and serviceshavebeenset for the
Laughter Funeral Home for 2 p.
m. Sunday.

Routh was killed in a plane mis-

hap in North Africa --Ing World
War H. He was a pilot on a fighter
plane.

He was a teacher in the elemen-
tary schools here In 1937-3- and
from 1938-4-0, he was principal of
the West Ward school. Routh had
resignedhis position here to take
a post at Corpus Christl when he
enteredthe service.

CAP Applications
To Be Accepted

Applications for the Civil Air Pa-

trol will be acceptedat a meeting
of all interestedparties at the Set
tles hotel, at 7:30 o'clock tnis eve
ning.

W. D. Berry, local commander,
will be in charge.

Civil Suit Opens
70th District Court

A civil suit, styled F. W. White
vs W. S. Christie, opened in 70th

district court this morning fol-

lowing selection of a Jury.
White enteredsuit for foreclosure

on chattel mortgage and posses-

sion.
The dispute arouse over some

cattle sold by the plaintiff to the
defendant.

WEATHER

BIO SPRQJO AND VICINITY- - Fair and
cooler today nd tonight Friday, fair and

High today te, low tonight 30, high to-

morrow 4. .
Hlgheit temperature this data. SI to

142; lowest this data, IT in 1911; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 108 in 1913.

WEST TEXAS" Fair and colder this
afternoon and tonight. Friday fair and
warmer.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT Hai Mia
Abilene
Amarillo M 3

BIQ SPRINO
Chicago 3 H
Denver M
El Paso i" "
Fort Worth 65 52
Galveston B S

New York M 3

St. Louis 48 M
Sun sett today at 1:41 p. m., rises

Friday at 7:30 a. m.

100;000PoundsCapacity

AppreciatedWhether Buying

BIG SEEING.

New and Used

Steel
Iron andMetal

'-

We
and

ClubhouseTo Be
Opened'By Legion ' -

The Legion clubhouse, in observ-
ance of the holiday season,is to

be open each eveningthrough De-

cember(Sunday'!excepted),it was
announced today by Post Comman-

der Neel Barnaby.
Barnaby laid members were

welcome to take advantageof the
clubhouse for their diversion on
any evening.

Beer SalesLicense
Is SuspendedHere

A 15-da-y suspension of the beer
sales license issued to Buster's
Cafe, 1103 West Third street, will

shortly be invoked, J. T. Morgan

of the Texas Liquor Control board
has announced.

The proprieter was accusedof
employing a minor contrary to
law. The managementalso paid a
fine of $100 in county court.

Santa
(Continued From Feje 1)

lege Helehts school Midway
mhrtni East Ward school, North

Ward school, Central Ward school,

West Ward school, Scout Troop No.

9, Howard County Junior college,
College Heights P-T-

The entries include floats and

various other types.
Commercial entries have been

listed by Thixton Cycle Shop, Cos-de- n,

Phillips Tire Co., Clanton Mo-

tor Co., Shroyer Motor Co., Neel

Transfer and Storage, Nalley
home, Burr's, Culllgan Soft

Water Service, West Texas bana
and Gravel. George Oldham Im
plement, Big Spring Motor Co.,

Griffin Nasn u. t
The record list of participants in

the treasure'hunt Is as follows:
Clav'e Cleaner, Prater's Men

Store, Bradshaw Studio, Wallcer Pharmacy,
i. Win. H.rHwirr. Anderson Music,

West Texas Stationers.Thomas Typewrit
er, Elrod Furniture, Paul E. Herron booi
Shop. Burr's Dept. Store. Macomber Auto

Supply Omi Creamland.Brooks-WlUUm-

o.,in rav'i Flowers.
"Leonard's Pharmacy, Bl Sprtog Insur--

ance Agency, An aeauij "". ""'"Drug. Big Spring Laundry, Big Spring
Weekly News. T. E. Jordan b Co , Frank-

lin Serrlce Store, Palace Cafe, P"";
House Market, Busy Bee Cafe, Army
Surplus Store. Hartley Bros. Cleaners, J,
F. McCrary, Westex Service Store, Tate,
BrUtow & Harrington, C. L. Rowe, li.m-bl- e

Oil, SetUes Hotel.
Home Cafe. Porter Liquor Store. Let

Hanson, J. F. Neel Feed & Supply. De

Luxe Cleaners, Radio Lab. Vaughnl
Sweet Shop, Roy Carter proceir. MeDaa-ie-l

Service Store, Place
BrugVldeal Food Store, Ollllland Grocery,
Cosden Station No. S. King Grocery, Texas
Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.. MiCrory s.

Elmo Wesson's, Homan B"T'",su".n
Homan Auto Supply. ..'ii.S?
Glfford Tire Service,
Motor Court cafe. L. H. RuUedge Oro.,
White's Auto Store, aregg BUjet Cleaners,
Modorn Finance Company. a Flow-

er Shop. Brook's Variety, Adair Muslo
Company. HoUU arocery, JjH Drug. Ed-

wards Heights Food Store.
Wayne Stldham. Nabor's Paint Store,

Preach Martin --Service Station, W. M.
O Brian Orocjry. J. B.

KnSrServlce Station. Phillips TU. Com-pan-

Ritt Drug. Crawford Clejners, Cu

ver Studio, Relerce Jones Lor-

raine Shop, D&H Electric.
Barrow-Douglas- s, Stanley Hardware,

Curio Shop, Homer'a Onetry. M.
W. Tolbert Liquor Store. Cosden Station
No 2 Davidson Service Stitlon, Raids
Upholstery Shop, Modern Appliance, Mc-

Donald Motor Co.. Clark Motor Co., Pet-
ty Bros. Cafe. Allen Grocery. A. C. tlquop
Store, Douglass Grocery, Photo Shop, J.
B's Jewelry, Day Furaltur; Co.

rvoll. ni-- BhOP, JUU
Shoe Store. City News Stand. jiode-O-Da-

Kid Shop, Sears-Roebu-

Jewelers.Walts Jeweh--y Store. Mar-ko-'s

Western Auto, Cannon
Shoe Store"Wicker's, HemphUl-WeU- 'i Co.
Woolworth Co., Frfnklma.

Zale's. Waffla Shop, In"6;'
Creighton Tire Co.. Montgomery Ward,

HJlburn Appliance, DlbreU Sporting Oooa.
Ul Stewart, Furr Foods', MeEwen Motor

Co . Texas Electric Service, Truman Jones
Motor Co, Ideal Laundry, Interstate Res
taurant, Douglass woute ouupiw,

Pancho's Newsstand, The United,
ururn Drus. EsiR Jewelry. C. B. An- -

iknn m Rnrln Motor.
Westerman Drug. at

Star ChevrolSt; Taylor Electric. Settles
Drug, Thorp Paint Store, Rogers Food
store. Fashion Cleaners, Youth Beauty
Shop Melllnger's, Nathan's,Shaw Jewelry,
C ft P No. 1, Salle Anne Shoppe, Fisher-
man's, Record Shop, K. H. McGlbbons"
Phillips Oil', J. C. Penny Co, Rogers
Bros. Garage.

Cluts in Chamberof Commerce win-

dow.

To

Crcomulsion relievesprompdybecause
it goes right to the teatof thetrouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm aadaid natureto soothe and
heal raw, tender, iaflimed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to tell you a botde of CreomulMon
with the understanding you mustlike
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to hare your money bade

CREOMULSION
for

H f V

V,- -

. .;,,'.
r. Selling

PhoBe972u,

THE BIG SPRING
IRON .d METAL CO. inc.

Now Under New Management

DEALERS IN "
Pipe

Structural
Scrap,

Machinery-Pi- pe Fittings
Dismantle Refineries

Factories.

Public Scales

How Relieve

Bronchitis

Cottghi.ChettCoIcMroMchiris

!

B.W.Keifhley

FuneralHeld "

GARDEN CITY, Dec.
for Basil Weldon Keithley, 48,

pioneer Glasscock rancher and
member of a prominent family,
were to be held at4 p. m. today in
the Methodist church here.

The Kev. Mason, pastor, was to
officiate and burial 'was to be in
the Garden City cemetery..

Mr. Keithley died suddenly at
11:30a. m. Wednesday at his home
of heart attack.

Born- - at Frost, Texas on Feb. 9,
1900, he came with his parents to
Glasscock county when he was six
years of age.He had beenengaged
in ranching interests.

Survivors include his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. D. Keithley; his wife,
Mrs. Ila Bingo Keithley; a son,
Basil W. Keithley, Jr.; two sisters.
Mrs. J. L. Parker and Mrs. Fred
Chaney, GardenCity; a half sister,
Mrs. James Cook, Garden City;
a half-brothe-r, A. K. McCord, Hous-
ton; several nieces and nephews.

Arrangements, were in charge of
Eberley Funeral home with W. E.
Chaney, Y. C. Gray, E. R. Morgan,
Pete Underwood, Glen Riley, Joy
Wllkerson, Jack Allen, Ira Lee
WaUdns, and Shorty Bibgy as pall-
bearers. All friends were consid-
ered honorary pallbearers.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK. Dee. 3. Wl Noon cotton
prices were SJ cents a bale higher to 10
cents lower than the previous close. See
33.34, March 33.39 and May 33 13.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Dee. 3. UP) The stock

market took off tcto higher priee ground
at a fast clip early today but the advance
soon levelled off.

The rise was a continuation of a sur-
prise movement which started yesterday
after the market had headeddownward for
a month or so. The rally was one of the
best of the year.

Oalns ran from fractions to above a
point. Volume slackened after the Initial
burst of buying was taken care of.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Deo. 3. (JF) Cattle

3,000; calves 1,700; cattle and calves slow
and weak, except good and choice fat
cavles steady to strong: common to medi-
um slaughter steers, yearlingsand hellers
17 few good beeves to 35 00 and
higher; medium to good eows 17.80-3-0 00;
bulls 15.00-30.5- good and choice fat calves
31.00-3-5 00; eommon to medium calves 17.00-31.0-0;

stocker calves and yearlings 18.00-33.0-

stocker cows 14.00-1-9 00.
Hogs 1,000; butchers 3SC-S0-C lower, sows

steady to S0C down, stocker pigs steady.
Top 33.75,' most gopd and choice 190-38-0

lb. butchers 33.50; good and choice 5

lb. 31.00-3-3 35; sows 18.50-3-0 00; itoeker
pigs lt.00-31.0-

Sheep 3,500; slaughter lambs and awes
steady to S0C lower and stocker and feeder
lambs and yearlings steady; good and
choice slaughter lambs 33.50-34.5- medium
32.00--3 00; medium to choice shorn lambs
30 00-3- 00; medium and good slaughter
yearlings 17.00-30.0- slaughter awes

feeder Umbs 15.00-31.0-

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo S3.15 cwt FOB Blar SDlinff.

Kaffir and mixed grains, $3.10 cwt.
Eggs candled TO cents dozen, casn mar-

ket; sour cream 00 cents lb: friers 38 cents
lb; hens 38 cents lb; roosters 13 cents lb.

of
for

Big

Walter L. Nowell, Sr;, former
postal employe, died in the yet-i-n

Tuscon, Arir. and
the-bod- is being returned here.

Nalley Funeral home
the remains to arrive Friday or
Saturday morning.

Nowell enteredthe serviceof the
post office here on June 24, 1929

said Nat Snick, andre
tired under total disability on July,
12, 1948. At that time he entereda
VA hospital, and had beenobliged

to return
He also was active in the affairs

of the I.O.O.F lodge in Big Spring.
are pending ar-

rival of the body

SeaboardNo. 2. W. C.
seeking the pay of
the Vealmoor pool, was drilling
ahead Thursday after a drillstem
test r

With the tool open for en hourand
a half from 7,761-7-0 feet in lime,
the venture flowed 30.38 barrels of
oil through a half-inc- h choke in 58

minutes. There was an additional
recoveryof 500 feet of oil from the
drill pipe.

The venture is in section
T&P.

In Howard county,
No. 1 Herman Gartner,

660 feet from the north and west
lines of section 67-2- 0, LaVaca, set
13 inch string at 355 feet with
250 sacksof cement.This

is to drill to the
Magnolia No. 2 Price Scott, sec-

tion. 66-2- 8, W&NW,

at 3.104 feet with packer set at
3,000. It acidized with 3,000 gallons
and had an estimated three bar-

rels of oil and two barrels of water.

Btiacae& astel legpafe remaUagyoa
teberablc,doot jnstmfflplafri aaddonotn-t-ec

about thtm. Nature may be wamfea;
job thattoutaJdneysseed attention.

The Udnej era KatrnVa chief mtf tt
taking excessoddssadpobceoiawasteob
erf tie blood. They help scatpeople pas
tout 3 pints aday.
If the 1Smiles of tideeytabesasdfitters

dent work wen, poisonous waste mattrr
Stays lath blood. Tltew poaoos maystart

twrrarmi, r&eumaoc paias. Jet;
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Lubbock

Country
danceable
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Spring (Texaa) Herald,

FormerPostal

Employe Dies

Wednesday,

expected

Postmaster

Intermittently.

Arrangements

Vealmoor Test

GaugesDeep Pay
Campbell

Pennsylvanlan

northeastern
Magnolia

explora-
tion Ellenburger.

southeastern

To
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Out c
Has -

Mrs. Arthur Caywood, 910 Goliad
entertained the .members of the
Nlte Out Bridge club Wednesday
evening.

High score.waswon.by Mrs. Sutv
wood McCright and secondliigfa by
Mrs. Ode Henson. 'MfiC. Z
Johnson,Jr. bingoed.

Names were drawn lor tfee

Christmas party Dee. 14 te tfce '
home of Mrs. James Jones, 1108

E. 13th. i
were served te

Mrs. Durwood McCright, Mrs. Gar--'

reft Patton, Mrs. Prentice Bast,
Mrs. Ode Henson, Mrs. C. X. Joha--so-n,

Jr., Mrs. James C. Jones,
the hostess,Mrs. Caywood and one
new member,Mrs. S. W. Agee.

Backache. Pains
Be DangerSign

Of Tired Kidneys

DANCE
MUSIC

Bailey Ireland's

Orchestra

ON

Invited

$1.20 Person

Bridge

Refreshments

Leg
May

Wyatt Eason

Is Hostess
Mrs. C. E. Richardsonwon high

and Mrs. L. F. Ki,-- ". low, when
the GM Forty-Tw- o Club met in th
home of Mrs. Wyat' Eason. The
Christmas theme was used in the
party arrangements.It was '

that Mrs. G. C, Graves
will be the hostesson Decemebr
15.

Those present were: Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
Harry Lees. Mss. Q. C Graves,
Mrs. G. W Hall. Mrs. G. W; Dab--
ney, Mrs. Nelsling, Mrs. Richard
son and thehostess.

Rome had sewers in the Sixth
Century B. C.

Id
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

INN
Entrance To City Park

yarns, loss cjx psf! ssaaesssfiy,wBSBjgsj tasj '

nlttts, twellinc poSaessnodes-- the yee

panaceawith smartingasdburning' sent-tim- es

shows there is ii:iii,wftin i8ua wsi
ner Hime-- or bladder.
Dea'twait! Askyoar if nmlst farPoesfli

pjlla, a ttfmnlaat diuretictaed sseeeaafaSjr
by "i"Vm for erer SO years.Boon's frre'
happy relief andwin help the 15 wBm cat
kidneytnbesSosn out poaooc
the btood, Oct Dean'sKHs,

jwJiwjLiH

r

-- i

Danct
je -

2215

Club House

December4.

American

Saturday,

line orchestrahasheemaFAVORITE
Dancing Clubs and dancersof the Plates
severalyears. They feature a modem

style of playing la which the melody Is al-

ways Their library includes all the

Cordially

The Fine Orchestra

ReservationsPhone

Nite

Club Meeting

Mrs.

Club

Specializing

PARK

Miwawll

Legion

N ..
A.
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AdjudgedTo TakeChristAs Partner

ScoresGatherFor Dedication

Of GardenCity ChurchPlant
3ABDEN CITY, Nov. 29 Scores

ef people 'who gathered here Sun-

day for the dedicationof the Cum-

berland Presbyterian church, a

ew debt-fre-e $30,000 plant, were
adjudgedto'takeChrist as apart-

ner" and to have big thoughts."
The Bev. Brown C. Welch, Lub-

bock, a formerpastor,preachedthe
dedicatory sermon and the Rev.

A. A. Collins, who preceded the
present pastor, Rev. Archer C.

Durrant performed, dedicatory
rites and offered the dedicatory
prayer.

Mrs. Rube R. Bicker played the
prelude and postlude, as well as
the offertory selection andserved
as accompanist.Mrs. A. C. Dur-

rant and Mrs. Marshall Cook sang
a duet, "We Gather Together"; a
nixed quartet, "Make Me A Chan-
nel of Blessing", was sunjr by Mrs.
J. L.t Parker,Mrs. A. C. Durrant,
Phil Smith andJ. L. Watkins. Phil
Smith sang a special song for the
occasion.

Among the charter members
presentwereMrs. W. L. Lemmons,
the only one still residing in Gar
den City, Mrs. B. P. Lovelace and
Mrs. JohnChaney, BigSpring. Mrs
Lovelacewasan early secretaryof
the church, which was founded in
1907.

Thenew building is the second to'
home the congregation, the original
building having beendestroyedby
fire in Augustof 1947. Besides sub-
scribing to the building, now locat-
ed west of the courthouse, friends
and membersof the church gave
items of furnishings and furniture,
many of them in memory of loved
ones.

At noon a largernumber of peo-

ple enjoyed a basket picnic din-

ner, spread at the Garden City
school lunchroom.

Numbers of n people
were present for the special rites,
including Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Cox
and-childr- of Eastland-- Rev. and
Mrs. Brown C. Welch, and chil-
dren, Lubbock; Rev. and Mrs. A.
C. Collins, Lovington, N. M.; Mrs.
P. M. Cox, Coahoma; Mr. and
Mrs. PhQ Smith and children, Mr
and Mrs. John Chaney. and Mrs.
B. P. Lovelace, Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Kinslow, and Miss
Maurice Fewell, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Ratliff, Jr. and children,
Big Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Rums
Rutherford, San Angelo; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Newland, Crane; Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Lees;

New RoadChief
WACO, Dec. 1. UB-G-ilbert Smith

of Fort Worth is the Texas Rural
RoadsAssn.'snew executive

WASHINGTON, Dec. L Wl-- The

government staked more chips on

continuedprosperity today, asking
farmers to produce extra poultry,
milk, vegetables, sheepand lambs
next year.

Anticipating "continuedhigh con-

sumer demands," the Agriculture
Department announced these 1949
goals:

Poultry 35,100,000 - turkeys and
700,000,000 young chickens a 10
per cent increase. It suggested,
however, that this year's estimat-
ed total of 425 million laying hens
be cut by 20 million. That would
give eachpersonan averageof 370
eggs instead of 380 during the
year, and about four pounds of

--turkey and 23.5 pounds of chicken.
Milk a three per cent boost to

120 billion pounds.
Vegetables with acreage in-

creasedto 717,850, the departmei
suggestedfive-p- er cent more lima
beans,sweetcorn and cucumbers;
7 per cent more snap beans; 12
per cent mdre"sweet potatoes;four
per cent more beets and water-
melons and two per cent more to-

matoes. Goals for peas, peppers,
cabbage,carrots, cauliflower and
spinach will be the same asthis

$--

Erorh "where
J

That beard on Dutch Miller's
chin doesn'tmean that he'sgetting
ready to play Santa Clans. He's
imply paying-- off the election bet

fc lost to CappyBranson.
And while somefolks allow It's

all a lot of nonsense like the
wheelbarrow ride that Cappy had
to give-Dut-ch after hut election
day f romwhere I sitit's amighty
wholesomeaftermath to a differ-
enceof opinion.

BecausegoodAmericans all take
their politics and voting mighty
aerioBsly. But when the issue's

Copyright,

j m-- wr.li TUlTiTTI

"

Mr.v and Mrs. S. W. Cox and Mr.
andMrs. Gordon Cox and children,
Tarzan.

Building Pace

At Hew Record
A total of $102,975 for November

pushedbuilding permits to a new
all-tim- e record here for a single--

year, F. W. Bettle, city building
inspector,announced this morning.

The November activity boosted
the year's total to $1,283,565, ex-

cluding the VeteransHospital proj-
ect The previousrecord for a sin-

gle year was $1,220,121, established
in 1946.

If Decembermaintains the aver-
age establishedduring the first 11
months, the grand total for 1948
will exceedseven million dollars,
including the $5,642,650 Veterans
hospital permit which was Issued
in March of this year. Such a fig-

ure will easily overshadow any
previous records in the city's his-

tory.
Gains have been steady during

most of 1948, Bettle said, with only
June, July and October figures
failing to exceed the 1947 rate on
monthly comparison.The total for
1947 was $1,176,765.

Although statisticshavenot been
compiled on various types of con-

struction, thft Increasek attributed
to substantial gains in both resi-

dential and commercialbuilding.

r?rdenCity

nfantDrowns
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 1 Billy

Morris, one-ye-ar old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elzfe Morris, drowned
Tuesdayin a small surfacetank.

Efforts to revive him were fruit
less. Serviceswill be held at Con
cho, near Paint Rock, Thursday
afternoon, the Eberley Funeral
home announced.

Billy wandered away while his
mother was engaged in washing
Tuesday afternoon. Minutes later
she missedhim and discoveredhis
body in the tank. Joy Wilkerson,
unloadinggas at the home on the
Jim Neal ranch three miles north
of here at the time, gave aid but
all efforts to restore the child were
in vain.

Besides the parents, Billy, who
was born Feb. 23, 1947, is survived
by two brothers, Charlesand Her-
bert Morris; three sisters, Alta
Faye, Ora Mae and Estelle Mor-
ris; his grandfather, W. A. Hud
son, Eden, and an uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Morris, Ozena,
who arrived to be with the family
Wednesday.

Asks
Output

year's, but a cut was advised on
lettuce, celery, cantaloups,honey-dew-s

and onions.
Sheep andlambs the addition of

at least 2 million to this year's
flock of 28,500,000.

The departmentalreadyhas call-
ed for a 17 per cent boost in the
1949 spring pig crop to insure
more pork chops for next fall and
winter.

Since consumption of farm prod-
ucts tends to rise and fall with
business andemployment condi-
tions, the call for increases was
taken as a favorable straw in the
economic wind.

From this year's record farm
production, the department said,
Americans have had 14 per cent
more to eat than in pre-w-ar years,
while breaking all marks in the
amountof food sent overseas.

During the crop year ended last
July L this country exported

tons of food, mostly grain.
topping the previous year's record
by 187.000 tons.

But becauseof the huge wheat
and potato production, the depart-
ment has asked farmers to cut
down next year's planting to pre-
vent market-gluttin- g surpluses.

jUvtrtlnamt

I sit ...JyJoeMarsh'

FORESEES PROSPERITY

Government
High Farm

Why Dutch is
Growing a Beard

settled, and the die Is east, they
accept the verdict in spirit of
good humor.

And thats as it thoaldbe when
it comes to any difference of opin-

ion. Some folks vote for beer as
their favoritebeverage others
vote for cider. la fact,we all hare
differencesof tastein almost erery-thin- gl

But thatdoesn't mean that
we can'tlire togethern aspirit or ,

goodfellowship.

oeul
2943,Utitti Statu rmwt Foundation

Committee Named

To Give Texas

Vote Laws Check ,

AUSTIN, Dec 1. H-- The Job
of finding flaws in Texas' election
laws today was in the hands of

an committee announc-

ed yesterdayby Gov. Beauford H.

Jester.
The committee's first meeting

was called for Dec. 8 here.
Gov. Jestersaid the committee

is to study the whole question of
election law revision and report its
findings to the governor,who will
passthe information on to the leg
islature.

Named to the committee were
Lt Gov. Allan Shivers, Atty. Gen.
Price Daniel, Speakerof theHouse
W. O. Reed, Secretary of State
Paul Brown, J. M. Patterson, Sr.,
of Austin, John Ben Sheppardof
Gladewater.JudgeE. C. Grindstaff
of Ballinger, H. Grady Chandlerof
Austin, Venn M. Kennedy of Cor-

pus Christi, Mrs. William Y. Penn
of Midland, and W. A. (Bill) Smith
of Houston.

DennisWall

Dies Suddenly

At Del Rio

Dennis Wall, 42, member cij the
Saunderscompany staff, died sud-

denly in Del Rio at 2:30 a. m.
Tuesday.

Cause of death was not known
immediately, Mrs. Wall was with
him at the time.

The body was being returned
here Tuesday afternoon and will
be at the Eberley Funeral home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall had gone to
Del Rio on a business trip, and to-

gether they had accompaniedMr
and Mrs. Earl Davenport,Del Rio,
to a theatre. When they returned
to the hotel after the show, he
was apparently feeling well.

Latr he became ill and a phy-

sician was summoned. He seemed
to rally and was feeling better
just before he died suddenly.

Wall, who madehis home at 102
Dixie, had been a resident of Big
Spring for the past six years, with
the exception of time In the Army.
He was an expert technician and
had an interest with Marvin Saun-

ders in-l- he Saunders Company,
wholesale pump and plumbing con-

cern.
Besides his wife, the former

Bert Blalock. he is survied by a
step-daughte-r, Mrs. Frankie No-

bles, and her daughter,Charlotte;
bis mother, Mrs. N. Wall, Fort
Worth; one sister in Dallas, one in
Fort Worth; onebrother,PaulWall,
Fort Worth. His family was due to

arrive herelate Tuesday afternoon
Arrangements are pending arri

val qf relatives.

Guerrillas Die
ATHENS. Nov. 30. W The

Greek general staff said today 21

guerillas were killed in an ambush
yesterdaynear Tripoli.

Pilot Visits Hera
C. J. (Jack) Frazier, lieutenant

in the Coast Guard, visited here
during the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Ripps. Frazier. Bir
mingham, Ala., was stationedhere
during the war as a pilot at the
Big Spring Army Air base.

The first Latin-Americ- an ever
to become a uniformedpeaceof-

ficer here will begin duties
with the Big Spring

police City Manager
H. W. Whitney announced today.

The new officer is Leone! G.
Morales, 37, a native of Peidras
Negras, Coahuila, Mexico, who
has lived in Big Spring since
1940. Morales becmea citizen of
the United States in 1943, and
is a veteran of World War II.

At presentMorales is studying
several courses at the Howard
County Junior college. He will be
assignedto training duties for ap
proximately two weeks, working
with other membersof the police

Whitney said. At the
end of the training period Mor-
aleswill be assignedto a regular
territory on the north side of

Fla., Dec. 1.
UB It all began as a $70,000
dream then it went kerplunk.

Heres the way it happened:
Jack Bowers, a car-

penter, dreamed herobbeda bank
of $70,000. The dream put notions
into his head. He opened an ac
count at the Barnett National Bank
and got a key to the night de
pository.

Then he madea gadget from a
hat-stretch-er and two boards. Sat-
urday night he set out to make
his $70,000 dream come true.

He unlocked the door to the night
depository, slipped the gadget in,
and watched from a distance.

A depositor tossedsome money
bagsdown the chute,and left, Bow
ers fished them out. Two other late
depositors also plumped in more
money-bag- s. Bowers fished them
out also. It was that easy.

GARDEN CITY

Work Begins

The Houses

Of Shell Camp
GARDEN CITY, Nov. 29 Six

carpenters have arrived to begin
work on the houses of the Shell
camp, just southwest of here.

All the porches are being torn
off and will be restored with new
material, including concrete foun-

dations. A number of window fac-

ings will be replaced and other
repairs made. H. A. Haynes, chief
engineer,estimatesthe job will re-

quire a month.

Students home from college for
the holidays were Anita Calverley
and Juanita Ratliff from Sul Ross,
Basil Keithley, Janet Hightower,
and Leonard Bryants from Tech;
James and Jerry Currie from the
University of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newland of
Crane spent the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Bryants.

Mary Alice Mitchell, Tahoka, and
a studentat Tech, spent the week-
end in the Steve Currie home.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Johnson and
children, Curtis Dan and ChloteaL
of Lubbock, spentSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Watkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower had
their three daughters with them
for the holidays, Janet from Lub-
bock, Marcelene from Midland and
Mrs. Ray Jean Hobbs, Lees.

Mrs. George Strigler and chil-

dren left Sunday morning by bus
for Stephenville, where she will
visit her mother, who has been ill.

Harry Love Calverley, student
at Sul Ross, Alpine, is at home be-

causeof illness. He is in a hospital
in Big Spring and will not be able
to return to his studies for some
time.

Twenty Grain

Loans Granted
Approximately 20 government

grain sorghumloans were granted
through local personnel of the ACA
Monday a spokesmanannounced.

A total of 2,105,740 pounds of the
winter grain is now covered by
loan and more is coming in daily.
Amount of money involved in the
loans is $45,694.73. v

Slightly less than one half of the
grain produced in the county this
year is protected under the loan
plan. The other portion either has
been sold or could not qualify be-

causeof moisture content, etc.
The grain produced within the

county Is in storage either here,
In Lamesa or Fort Worth.

Farmers have through Dec. 31 to
apply for the loan.

Four Divorces Are
Granted Here Monday

Four divorces were granted In
70th district court Monday after-
noon.

Isabeil Dowell was granted a di-

vorce decreefrom Jimmie Dowell,
as was Rufus Tuckness from Mil-

dred Fay Tuckness. The maiden
name of uaKer was resiorea w
Margaret B. Gonyea, legally sep-

arated from Neil A. Gonyea. The
marriage of S. M. and Juanita
Whittington was dissolved and the
custody of a minor child was
awarded the plaintiff.

town.
Whitney said the appointment

of Morales was recommendedby
the city commission after plans
were made for adding another
man to the force. The city has
been seeking a solution to several
problems, Whitney said, and of-

ficials believe that an officer who
is familiar with customs of both
Latin-Americ- and Anglo-Americ-

residents andwho speaks
both languagesfluently, will aid
the police department consider-
ably. Based on his recc lmenda-tions- ,

Morales meets all of the
desired qualifications, the city
manger, said.
His appointmentbrings the po-

lice roster up to 20, which is the
full complementunder the 1948

budget.

He left and counted his loot
$552.96 in cash andabout $900 in
checks. Bowers threw the checks
into the St. Johns River and went

back for another whirl with his
gadget.

An excited crowd was milling
aroundthe night depository.Some-
one had discoveredthe gadget in
the chute, so Bowers took off on
the double.

A bystander, however, noticed
his excitement, and gave his

to the police, who lost no
time in picking him up. Some of
the cash was in his pockets and
some in a tool chest

In federal court yesterday,Bow
ers sorrowfully admittedJt ell and
pleadedguilty to violating the fed
eral bank robbery act j,

Federal Judge Dozier Devane
will pronounce sentenceFriday.

FIRST LATIN-AMERIC-
AN ON POLICE

FORCE TO GO ON DUTY WEDNESDAY

Wednesday
department,

department,

de-

scription

Fishing In Night Depository

BANK ROBBERY BEGINS AS DREAM

BUT WITH COURT SENTENCE

JACKSONVILLE,

On

ENDS

GardenCity ManlMu rder Case Heads
DiesSuddenly

GARDEN CITY, rfe'e. 1-- Basil
Keithly, about40, died suddenly at
his homehere at noon Wednesday.

Mr Keithly had beenout on his

ranch this morning and returned
to the house at about 11:30 a. m.
and advisedhis family that he was
not feeling well. He died approxi-
mately half an hour later.

Survivors include the wife, one

son, Basil Keithly, Jr., a student
at Texas Tech in Lubbock; both
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Keith-

ly of Garden City; two sisters.
Mrs. J. L. Parkerand Mrs. Fred
Chaney, both of Garden City; a
half sister, Mrs. JamesCook, Gar
den City; and a half brother, Andy
McCord, Houston.

Funeral arrangementswere to be
made later today.

Oil Fields Still

Open As Flaring

Hearings Proceed

AUSTIN, Dec. 1. (fl Fifteen
oil fields which the Railroad Com-

mission seeks to shutdown because
of- - alleged wasteful flaring of gas

had securedtemporary restraining

orders by early today.
The court orders prevent the

commission's crackdown from go-

ing into effect until hearings can
be held in 19 suits that oil com-

panieshave filed thus far in 98th

and 53rd District courts. Issurance
of temporary restraining orders
was completed for all fields as
hearing of a suit involving the
Heyser field in Calhoun and Vic-

toria Counties entered its second
day.

The state was expected to con-

tinue cross - examination of wit-

nesses in its effort to prove that
oil operators in the Heyser field
have not been diligent in their at-

tempts to stop the flaring of gas.
Ellis Chaney, Jr., testifying for

A. A. Buchanan and the Blanco Oil
Co. yesterday, admitted under
questioning by First Asst. Atty.
Gen. Fagan Dickson that Tennes-
see Gas and TransmissionCo. has
been willing since 1946 to build
eight miles of pipeline to carry gas
from the Heyserfield.

Dickson sought an admission
from Chaney that the flaring of gas
could have been stopped before
now if operators In the field had
agreedon a plan for ownership and
operation of a compressorplant to
take care of the gas.

COLLEGE COEDS
IN CHARM QUEST

DENTON, Dec. 1. W Even
'college coeds can be more
charming.

That's the belief at North
Texas State College, where a
special "Vanity FairtWeek" is
planned for Dec. 6-- to em-

phasize charm training.
In charge will be Norine of

San Antonio, NTSC
and now a fashion
and personality consultant

El PasoWater Plan
BROWNSVILE, Dec. 1. (fl A

delegation from the Rio Grande
Valley City Officials Assn. will ap
pear before the board of water
comissioners in Austin on Dec. 13

to oppose El Fasos application to
draw up to 27,000 acre feet yearly
from the Rio Grande.

The association voted last night
to protest El Paso's application
after A. L. Cramer, president of
the Valley Water Conservation
Assn., advised that diversion at El
Paso would further ctfrtail water
supplies from the Rio Grande for
the valley.

CommissionersLearn
ProgressIs Slow On
Lomax Righr-Of-W- ay

Progresson securingright-of-wa- y

on the omax lateral road project
is slow, W. S. Morrison, county
judge, reported to the commission-
ers courtMonday.

He said that only one deed had
been securedfor roadway needed
to widen the lateral according to
state highway specifications. Sev-

eral others,however, have indicat-
ed their wlllingnes to donateright-of-wa-y

to getthe permanent,paved
road. One property owner declined
to give roadway for widening, said
the judge, and no reply has been
received yet from an te

owner of another tract.
Work on the project can be start

ed as soon as the deeds aresigned,

the state highway departmenthas
indicated. The four mile stretch,
which would give Lomax its
first paved connection, is part of

the county-stag-e 75-2- 5 road pro
gram.

ICC OpensHearings
On Railroad Plea,
For Freight Raise

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. (&-- The

Interstate Commerce Commission
opens public bearings todayon the
railroads' plea for another 13 per
cent freight rate increase.

The carriers want immediateau
thority to advancerates eight per
cent, then boost them to 13 per
centafter commission study of cur-

rent"earningsrecords.
The railroads contend that de

spitepostwarfreight rate Increasesj
of around 40.per cent, revenuesare
still failing to keep pace with
mounting operatingcosts,

! t, 'i
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70th Court Docket
Criminal docket in 70th district

court was set down by Judge Ce-

cil C. Collings to begin next Mon-

day. First case to be brought to
trial will be thatof BroshayFrank-
lin, an Austin Negro, chargedwith
the murder of Arden Johnson here

Draw A Jail

Term For DWI
James E. Knowles drew a Jail

sentence of 20 days and was fined
$150 andcosts In county court Tues-

day afternoon after he had entered
a plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants.Knowles was arrest-

ed on the chargelast Nov. 24.

Knowles' driver's license was
also suspendedfor the statutory
period (six months).

In another caseheard by Judge
Walton Morrison, C. C. Whitfield

was fined $10 and expenses on a

chargeof employing a minor to sell
beer on licensed premises.

vmwl
uiwaf Held

Last rites were to be said at
3 p. m. today at the Eberley chap-

el for Dennis Wesley Wall, 42, who
died suddenly in Del Rio Tuesday
morning.

He had gone there on a business
trip and Mrs. Wall was with him
at the time. Doctors said he had
suffered a heart attack.

Wall war born on Sept. 8, 1906, in
Oklahoma andcameheresix years
ago. He and Mrs. Wall, the former
Bertha Mae Blalock, were mar-

ried June27, 1938. He was a mem-

ber of the SaundersCompany here
at the time of his death.

The Rev. Alsie Carleton, First
Methodist pastor, was to be in
charge of the services at the Eb-

erley chapel. Burial was to be in

the city cemetery.
Besides his wife, Wall is survived

by a step-daught- Mrs. Frankie
Nobles, her daughter,Charlotte;his

parents,Mr. andMrs. Clifford Wall

of Fort Worth; two sisters, Mrs.
Vergie Stephens, Fort Worth, and
Mrs. Adilee Weston, Dallas; a
brother, Paul Wall, Fort Worth;
his mother-in-la- Mrs. F. B. Bla-

lock; and two brothers-in-la- Pat
and Lee Blalock. Also here for the
rites are an uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Allen, Brownwood.

Pallbearers were to be Walter
Osborne, T. B. Atkins, Dewey Mar-
tin, J. R. Stanley, Ray Griffin, O.
E. Durham.

StateDepartment
Official Says Berlin
PactMore Difficult

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. W A
top State Departmentofficial said
today that Russia'sformation of a
separategovernment in Eastern
Berlin makes an East-We- st solu
tion of the Berlin crisis more dif-

ficult If not impossible.
This official would not allow di

rect quotation.
However, Under Secretary of

State Lovett told a news confer-
ence, meanwhile, that "if the So
viets feel that this action on their
part alters our determination not
to be driven out of Berlin by force,
they are mistaken.

The United States is locked In a
great battle as the defenderof de-
mocracy, George Mahon, repre-
sentativefrom this (the 19th) con-

gressionaldistrict, told more than
200 persons at the Settles hotel
Wednesday noon.

"But we havethe genius to win,"
he declared. Recounting how bil-

lions were being --oured out not
alone for "foreign aid, but more
nearly American aid" through in-

vesting toward peace,Rep. Mahon
cautioned his listeners against ex
pecting a miracle in peace.

He said that the U. S. policy

was to "prepare tor ine worst
and to hope and pray for the
best" In winning the "greatest ba-
ttlethe battle of peace."

In this connection he said that
about $8 out of every $10 paid in
federal taxes is going to pay for
the costs of past-- wars or in trying
to prevent wars. "When you re-

call that in the peak year of the
last war we spent $100 billion, the
cost of peace pales into insignifi
cancebesidethat of war.

Mahon said that he was one
who believes that great strides

have1 been made through the Eu
ropeanrecovery program, that the
Truman doctrine, though U in
volved someTperils, was producing
results; that Europe was respond-
ing to the aid and the threat of
communismwas abating In some
of the war torn countries."

The United States,he said, can
not afford to get out of "western
Germany,for who writes the nc&et

last summer.
Franklin was tried here in the

September term of court but a
"hung Jury" resultedand the trial
was re-s-et

A total of 22 indictmentswas re-

turned by the grandjury late Tues-

day, one of them for murder.
Samuel B. Gibson, a Negro, was

chargedwith homicide in connec
tion with the deathof Juan Olague
here the night of Nov. 6. Olague
was stabbedto death at the home
of his parents.

A. L. Kennard, reposing in the
county jail at the present time,
was booked for forgery as were
R. L. Grafft, M. H. French andJ.
W. Kuykendall. Grafft is being held
in Hillsboro where he faces a
similar count while French and
Kuykendall are in confinement
here.

Hubert Allred was indicted for
robhery with firearms, William Ca-ve- tt,

a Negro, for attempted rob-

bery, RayE. Walker for burglary,
Johnnie W. White, a Negro, for
theft and James W. Ward and
Johnnie M. Lane on two counts of
burglary.

Two parties not yet in custody
were charged with possession of
marijuana. Two otherswere indict-
ed for assault and robbery. One
indictment was returned against a
man accused of assault and at-

tempted murder, two for bur-
glary, one for driving while un-

der the influence of intoxicants
(second offense), one for embez-
zlement, one for felony theft and
anotherfor forgery.

Postal Receipts
Will Set Record
Before Year Ends

Local postal receipts for th first
11 months of 1948 were only $1,--
929.92 shy of the aggregatefor all
of 1947, PostmasterNat Shick re
vealed this morning.

The totals through Nov. 30 this
year came to a robust $112,868.69,
compared to $114,798.61 for all 12
months of 1947.

Postal income for the month of
November, 1948, amountedto $10.-826.2-7,

a gain of $2,796.86 over the
corresponding period last year.

Receipts also bid fair to passthe
1945 aggregate, when the figure
amounted to $120,477.12. The all-tim- e

high occurred in 1945 when
it came to $158,262.59.

Miamian Convicted
Of Manslaughter
In Death Of Texan

MIAMI, Okla., Dec. 1. (ffl Jack
Myers, 23, of Miami, todaywas un-

der a 90-da-y jail sentence fixed
yesterday after a district court
jury found him guilty of second de-

gree manslaughterin the traffic
death of a Texas resident

Myers was tried on a charge of
first degreemanslaughter.He was
accusedin a highway accidentlast
April 30 which resultedin the death
four days later of James Preston
Hutton, 28, of Tulla.

Chest Is Thousand
Dollars From Goal

The Community Chest,still pres-
sing toward its $37,000 goal, is on
ly little more than $1,000 from
success.

Latest figures show $1,088 lack
ing for the quota. Several reports
are still to be heard and R. L.
Tollett, general chairman and
Chest chairman, said that efforts
would be continued quietly but per-
sistentlyuntil the goal was reached.

Businesses and individuals who
have not yet contributed were
urged to contact Capt Olvy Shep-
pard (phone 454) at once con
cerning donations so the drive can
be cleanedup quickly.

J

in western Germany writes it for
all of Europe."

The problem, he felt, was to re-

sist the spreadof communism until
"Russia will realize that it must
submit to a world of order and
peace,"and that theessenceof the
matter was to "make democracy
work."

Failure of democracy in many
countries is the thing which has
opened the gates to communism,
he said, and that "we needhave
no fear of communism as long as
we makeour democracygrow and
work."

He frankly said that "I don't
know whether any program will
suceedin China" becauseof basic
conditions and an inept govern-
ment. Hesa(dthat the U. S. could
not afford to make itselfpenniless
in the attempt to salvage China
from the Red threat.

Mahon said he believed in fear
to the extent that we "fear andun-

derstand theperils ahead ofus."
He hoped for continued prosperity
so that private and public debts
could be met and huge cost of the
historic investment"in the interest
of Christianity anddecencyand the
thingswithout which life would not
beiworth living.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien introducedMa
hon. referring to him as the."big
gest citizen in West Texas" Bev4
R. Gage Lloyd, president ,of the
host Lions club, presided. Mem-
bers from the Rotary, "Klwanis,
Lions, B&PW clubs and the Jay--
cees, together with other guests,
attendedthe luncheon affair.

Mahon Says Peace
Plans Paying Off

SouthFlood

CrisisEases
ATLANTA, Dec. I. 1 TJ

worst of the flood threatappeared
over today for most parts of the
south, but some areas in Georgia
and Alabamawere still waiting foe
river crests tohit.

Tennessee'sflood waters' wert
receding rapidly and all danger
was considered past Eighty fam-
ilies evacuatedwhen two creeks
jumped their banks at Knoxville
have returned to their homes.The
creeks were back in their chan
nels.

South Carolina's rivers reached
record crestsyesterday,but reces-
sion of water that overran some
lowlands already has begun. Other
lowlying rareas, however, wQl re
ceive the rivers' overflow for two
or three more days. Swamp lands,
were expectedto remain underwa
ter for several weeks.

Streams in eastern North Caro
lina continued above flood tide, but
crests apparently would not reach
a level sufficient to cause muck
damage.

Montezuma, Ga., and Selma and
Camden, Ala., appearedto be the
next spots that would catch the
brunt of Doodwaters. The Coast
Guard has moved motor-pow-er

craft into the Selma and Camdea
areas to aid in evacuations,If ex
pected crests develop.

AP Orqanizer

NoyeslsDead
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. IB

Frank B. Noyes, 85, one of Amer
ica's pioneer newspaperleaders.
died today.

Noyes, who helped organize tha-prese-nt

Associated Pressand serv-
ed 38 years as its first president,
had been in failing health for some
time. But until last winter he had
taken an active hand In the man-
agementof the Washington Eve-
ning Star, as its president and
chairmanof the boardof directors.

A practicing journalist for mora
than 60 years, Noyes actually be-

gan his newspapercareer at the
age of six selling extras: upon
PresidentGrant's first inaugura-
tion. The years that followed saw
him rise to the top in the Wash-
ington and Chicago newspaper
fields, with nationalprominencere
sulting from his contributions to
the AssociatedPress.

Motor Caravan
InVades Kalamazoo

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Dec 1. CJJ

A motor caravan invadedKala-
mazoo early today,burst into two
strikebound factoriesof the Shake-
speare Co., smashed equipment
and thenfled after injuring several
workmen.

Police Chief Howard Soyt
labelled the invaders "union,
goons" and said their cars bore
license plates from Michigan, Illi-
nois, Ohio and Indiana.

'Divorce Mill' Is

Believed Smashed
In New York State

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 Iffl Dist.
Atty. Frank S. Hogan moved to-

day to inquire into some 9,008
Manhattandivorces after smashing
an alleged ring chargedwith fak-
ing adultery evidence.

Adultery is the only ground for
divorce in New York state.

Three persons two attorneys
and a law clerk were arrester
last night following three arrests
yesterdayresulting from Investiga-
tion into the purported "divorce
mill."

Charges in the casesdescribed
phony bedroom scenes, staged
hotel dates, raids and
paid-fo-r testimony.

Hogan mapped a request today
to the state supremecourt for per-
mission to examinerecords in un-

contested divorce actions in Man-
hattan during the past two years.
Such papersare sealed understats
law.

Should it be determined that a
decree has beengranted on the
basis of lasse testimony. 'Hogan
said, the divorce may be nullified
on the request of any interested
party or by initiative of the court

If a decreeis thus nullified and
a person involved has remarried,
Hogan said, the second marriage
would be voided, but no bigamy
charge would be pressed when
there was no intent to commit a
crime.

SeaboardNo. 2
Tops Reef Lime

SeaboardNo. 2 W. C. Campbell,
venture'In the Vealmoorarea,was
reportedWednesdayto havetopped
the reef lime at 7,750 feet sd
was taking a drUIstem test at

It is in section

The SeaboardNo. 1 Clanton was
still trying to mill up and fish out
lost tools' which are at the bottom
of the hole;

RussianDelegate
SlapsWest Policies

SYDNEY, Australia, Dec' L W--
The colonial policy of westernna
tions was hotly attacked today by
the Russiandelegateat a meeting
of the United Nations Comraisskm
for Asia and the far east

KlrOl Novikov accusedHolland.
Britain, France and the United
Statesof collaborating to prevent
colonies from achieving iadepead--
,eace.


